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hr the Attorney General of
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llnffiolders.
lie refunding plan on

(City Commission has been
for sometime, the present

City Bonds would be
into oner issue of appro--

r (300,000, with interest on
xi seals of from 2 2

t nt, stated V. G. Street,
sluy.

lie City is now paying C per
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EARL H0BBS IS

NAMED GRAMMAR

SCHOOL HEAD

Is Elected At Meeting Of
School Board Monday

Evening

At a meeting of tU Llttlefield
Independent Board Monday
evening, the resignation of V. T.

'Hones, principal of the Grammar
School, was accepted, and Earl

was elected to fill the

Mr. Hobbs has been teaching his-

tory and health in the Llttlefield
Schools for nearly three years.
Ho a graduate of the 1928 clnss
of the Paducah High School, and
received his degree at Texas Tech,
Lubbock, in 1032.

Mr. Hobbs has also been very ac-

tive In school athletics.

MISS M. INMAN

DIES SUDDENLY

HERE WEDNESDAY

Miss Maggio Lee Inman, 22, pass-

ed away suddenly at a locnl room-

ing house here at 10;30 Wednesday
morning.

Miss Inman was discovered in a
serious condition oy ner luuuiuu),

bm ti Tirui forced in the door of

r,U, from Snyder'?1hn.rin nTJw.Sweetwater. lno. "CV F .C. ',, 'V'.

previous to

Htrt

At

Woods
aPP,nt-Iitii.i- .

tk.

.." d-- ii

TLi- - rs

LAMB

School

Hobbs

is

sician wns imiuu, um om.-- ...v..
a few minutes.

Miss Inman had only been In Llt-

tlefield tho past two weeks, and was
engaged in selling the World Ency-

clopedia. She camehere from Brown--

field and other cities, wnero sne nun
imnn tnldni? orders for this book.

For two years, and until Juno lost
sho was a member or tno amyer
School Faculty, and had been em-

ployed for this term, but resigned

in June to take over the selling
proposition.

Miss Inman was held In tho high-

est esteemby all who know her, and
although only hero a short time

hne had made a largo number of
friends.

Tim irlrl had clayed dominoes
with other roomers until 9;30 Tues

first
ml exec ent spirits anu

Official Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

evening, reported

ently well. However, a letter was
found in the which sho had
written Wednesday morning to a

friend In Lubbock, to whom she

stated was not feeling at all
wclU

Miss Inman was a member of

tho Church of Christ, and a regular
Sunday school attendantwhile teach-

ing at Smycr.
Surviving her are her parents,

Mr. Mrs. Charles F. Inman of

north of Hereford; four brothers,

and one sister.
Funeral services be conducted

Friday afternoon at the Church of
Christ, Lubbock, with the pastor

And Intwrnent, in charge
of Burleson Funeral Home, will take
place In the Lubbock cemetery.

National Corn Husking ChampionBreaks Record

NEWTOWN, Ind. . . . One hundred thousand farmers gathered here
TfltneM the annual national corn hulking championship which was won

by Elmer Cnrlicn, 20, (above), of Audubon County, Iowa. Elmer shucked
41.52 bushelsof corn 80 minutes, pitching a gross weight of 2,095 pounds
in so doing. The world record of 30.0 bushels was in 1032 by'
Carl Seller of Oneida, 111. Five of tho eighteen contestants, in this year's
championships', betteredSeller'sold world mark.

FEDERAL HOUSING REPRESENTATIVE
INTERVIEWS PROSPECTSFOR NEW HOMES

A. C. Kylu, Field Representative,

Federal Housing Administrator, was

In Llttlefield Tuesday, and In an

Interview at the Leader office stated
there had been two three Titlo
1 loans made last week.

Mr. Kyle interviewed tho local
lumber concerns and a number of
prospects for new homes, and said
that the situation "looks fair for
a reasonablebuilding move through-

out the rest of this year and the
early part of 1935."

Kylo also remarked that
"those want to take advantage
of the modernization and repair

had better avail themselves
of the opportunity now, for that
part of tho Act expires on April
1st, next year. As of November 9.
?203.87-l,89- in Title 1 loans and
?21G,512,577 under Titlo 2, have
been loaned.

He stated that ho believed there
would bo several housesstartedhere

day who she seem-- soon, or Immediately after the
In oppur.

room,

she

and

will

to

in

or

Mr.
who

loans

of tho year.

Strict Boycott
Goes Into Effect

Against Italy

Approved by 51 nations, League
of Nations economic sanctions, took'
effect against Italy Monday in an
unprecedented effort to force a
halt to war.
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Visits WPA Office
In Effort To Push

Sidewalks Project
Supt. A. B. Sanders, Fat Boone

and Joe Hale Interviewed the WPA
office at Lubbock Wednesday In an
effort to secure tho funds to enable
tho sidewalks and school stadium
projects to get started.

J. S. Hilllard, Vivo-Proslde-nt of
tho Llttlefield Chamber of Commer-

ce presided at the luncheon meeting
Tusday.

W. J. (Bill) Chcsher introduced
the subject of a Will Rogers Mem-

orial Fund, statinghe had been made
chairman for this County. Ho sta-

ted he would be glad to givo the
proceeds of an entire show to tho
fund. Mr. Chcsher urged that tho
drive be started at once, as the
campaign ended November 27.

A committeo composed of Gus
Shaw. J. O. Garlington and Joo
Hale were appointed to assist in or

ganization work here.
These nations virtually severedi A. C. Chesher also addressed tho

financial and trading relations with gatheringon the Will Rogers Fund,
the Invaders of Ethiopia, pledging stating he would like to see Lamb
themselves to exclude Italian goods County put over in a big way, and
from their markets and to ceaae suggested that a" committee be

Italy with a selected list 1 pointed to visit the various towns
of ww materials. i in Lamb County, and appoint com

MONDAY, DEC. 2

IS DATE SET BY

COMMISSIONERS

Petition Bearing Over 100
NamesPresentedTo Co.

Commission

As announcedby CommissionerE.
J. Foust, a petition bearing over
100 names of taxpayers, was pre-

sented Saturday to the County Com-

mission, asking for an election for
the purpose of Issuing bonds in the
amdunt.of, ,$jG0,000 to match Fed-

eral Funds for the building and im
provement of roads In Lamb Coun-
ty.

A public hearing will be held at
the Court House Monday, December
2, when those signing the peition
will appear and show cause why the
bond election shouldbe held.

Commissioner Foust said If It ap-
peared at the public hearing that
he majority of tho citizens of Lamb

County desired the election, that tnc
same would be called sometime the
latter part of December.

LARGE NUMBER

PRESENT FOR

TRADES DAY

Awards To Be Made Satur-
day Between Bryan'sDrug

And Ritz Theatre-- -

Throngs crowded the Llttlefield
streets again Saturday to partici-
pate in the Trades Expansion prog-
ram and take advantage of the many
specials offered by tho merchants.

The moneys were given away Sat-
urday between the Royal Cafe and
the Iligginbotham-Bartlet-t company.
Those receiving same were; Claud
Eagle, Rt. 1, Llttlefield, $10.00; Mrs.
Lee Barns, Rt. 1, Amherst, $5.00;
Miss Geraldlnc Mills, Rt. 1, Llttle-
field, $40.00; G. W. Erwin, Llttle-
field, $10.00, and J. O. Johnson, d,

$10.00.
Those qualifying, but who were

not present were; Mrs. Doyle Sew-el- l,

Llttlefield; George Martin, Rt.
1, Sudan; Mrs. N. J. Pendergrass,
Irvin, Texas; Mrs. H. H. Luke, Llt-
tlefield; Randall Jackson, Rt. 1, Llt-
tlefield; Lance Furlow, Rt. 1, Llt-
tlefield; W. P. Williams, Rt. 1, Am-

herst; Clifford Smith, Star Rt. Hale
Center, Texas; Mrs. Mollie Robert-
son, Rt. 3, Lcvelland; Foy Lee Cog-bur- n,

Rt. 2, Llttlefield; Mrs. G. E,
Cowan, Rt. 1, Llttlefield and Lo-

gan Cummings, Wellington.
The awards will be made at three

o'clock hereafter,Instead of 4;30 as
heretofore, and the moneys will be
given away between Bryan Drug
Store and tho Ritz Theatre this

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gillis of
Hereford spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Batton.

mittees in those towns to work with
the local committee.

Dr. Ira Woods also spoke on ways
and means of organizing to make a
success of tho drive, offering the
suggestion of using badges some-
thing In tho same way as popples
were used In deriving funds for tho
Memorial.

Joo Hale also urged tho necessity
of cooperation over the county in
making this drive a success,stating
ho believed the fund would bo used
in installing granite markers and
a hospital as memorials to Will Ro-

gers.
A. C. Kyle, of Fort Worth, Field

Representative of tho Federal Hous-
ing Administration, was a visitor at
the meeting and addressed the ga-

thering. He statedhe was disappoin-
ted t the progressmade in the hous-
ing) situation in Llttlefield, saying
"it lis a program sponsored by the
Fedfcral Government, and every hu

And They Came
Home With
The Evidence

Supt. A. D. Sanders and
Conch W, L. Sandersand Mrs.
Sanders and children, returned
Sunday night from deer hunt-
ing in the Davis Mountains.

Leaving hern Friday after-
noon they were Joined at Bro-wnfie-ld

by J. M. Rankin, Reid
Loptin, and Marvin McLaugh-
lin of Ralls, and all proceeded
to the "happy hunting gro-
unds," which happened to be
the Hcz Kountz ranch, eight
miles north of Balmorhca, Tex-
as.

As evidence of their good
marksmanship, the Llttlefield
party, on arriving in Llttlefield
had two bucks, one an eight
point and theother a six point
tied on the running board and
hood of the car, which Supt.
Sanders stated he andCoach
Sandersbagged. Indications of
the veracity of his statement
was born out in the clothm
they were wearing, which in-

dicated some woik do c in that
direction.

Supt. Sanders' sH'.emcnt
was brief "Five hunters bag-
ged five deer all in o-- e day

Saturday wc did not dese-
crate the Sabbath."

SEWING PROJECT

TO GET STARTED

AT EARLY DATE

Miss Lula Hubbard And
Mrs. Wallace To Sup-

ervise Work

According to Mrs. Albert Wal-
ker, WPA Supervisor of Women's
Work for this district, a number
of sewing machines, equipment, and
thousands of yards of material have
been purchased for the community
sewing project to be located here
In the City Hall.

When Mrs. Walker was In town
last week sho stated theproject was
approved, and would be starte'd just
ns soon as the money was available.

Sho stated Miss Lula Hubbard and
Mra. Wallace of Spring Lake has
been selected to supervise tho work.

Other women to be employed will
be taken from the relief rolls, as
announced by Mrs. Walker.

Lamb County Gins
Handle 13,342 Bales

Cotton Up To Nov. 1

According to Warren Rutledge,
Cotton Statistician for Lamb Coun-
ty, there were 13,342 bales of cot-
ton ginned in Lamb County from
tho crop of 1935 prior to Novem-
ber 1, as compared with 8945 bales
ginned to November 1, 1934.

WILL ROGERS MEMORIAL
DRIVE UNDERWAY HERE

man person should be sincerely in-

terested in it."
"If tho Federal Housing plan goes

over in Llttlefield, every citizen Is
going to benefit. It is a plan to en-

courage property owners to modern-
ize their property, and to encourage
new structures,which is so neces-
sary In this town."

Mr. Kyle said that two loans had
been made here under the Federal
Housing Act

Ho Btated 15 new houses hadbeen
built in Hamilton, Texas, under the
plan, adding that there wero possi-

bilities of building a number of
modem priced houses here. He sug-
gested that the business men Insert
in their newspaper advertisements
the slogan, "We Sponsor tho Federal
Housing Program."

Ho reported that Lamb County
stands fifth from the top in amount

(Continued on back 'page)
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Buy From Us ConsumersSupply AssociationWe saveyou morn

NEAR ICE PLANT, ON THE NO. 7 HIGHWAY PAVEMENT PHONE 183

GASOLINE - KEROSENE - OILS - GREASES- AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES- COAL IN BIN (Best GradeColorado) $10.00 PER

Tractor and Binder Oils Marathon and Consumers Special Oils. TheseOils are 100 Percent Paraffine Base and aresow on a moneyDacK guarantee
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FOURTEENTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS Barbara Keith, wife '

of a prominent Philadelphia business
man, is murdered as she waits in a I

side room to testify in the divorce
case of Rowland vs. Rowland She
was to have testified for the hus--

hand, a friend, who was defendant
in the action Detective Tommy
Rankin is assigned to the case from
police headquarters His preliminary
investigation disclosed that both Mr.
and Mrs. Rowland had gathered evi-

dence against the other of infide-
lity The will of Mrs. Rowland's
first husband directed her lawyer
brother, Mr. Willard, to handle the
estate until she remarried when the
new husband was to come into con
irol. Detective Rankin finds motives
and the evidence of guilt for the
mi,-.ln- - nf Mrs Kpith. lcadini? to

arc, Rowlands, Mr. Willard
Mr. Keith, husband of murder--

Drs. Nelms Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths - Massage
Phelpt Avenue

Opposite Utilities Co.
Dr. J. E. Nelms - Dr.

Graduate Chiropractors
TELEPHONE NO. 5

iinw hero Nature
Calotabs

of most and de-

pendableof Intestinal cHmlnanta.
thus cleansing intestinal tract of
the genn-lade-a wd, VwUoc

H
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UBER.L ALLOWANCE
TERMS

ed woman, Hugh Campbell,paramour
of Mrs. Rowland, and his under-
world confederates NOW GO ON
WITH THE STORY:

"Well, was tho fact that
and Garrett had a

fraction of the coods." said
the nurse who had attendell the
mer Mrs. Keith. "After she was
here six months, realized I

sympathized with her, and once per-

mitted herself to confide in me.
When I asked how got into this
trouble, she didn't try to justify her-

self, but only Garrett. He wasn't
naturally bad, she claimed, and she
did her best to stop him from going
wrong. But admired his friend's
smartness nnd his influence, and

temptation of easy money was
too for him. I tell she
clearly feared and despisedthe

the doors of virtually all of the
T,rineinals involved. These principles Rankin spoke eagerly

the two
the

&

Texas
Hxel Nelms

First,

mucus

mi

TRADE

there
only small

stolen
for

Ellen

she

the
much could

low."
Dili she--

tell you nnything about who was,
and what became of him?"

"She could hardly know what
happened to him after her arrest."
The matron shook her head. "But
she mentioned the name by which
she knew him; more than likely it
was an alias. If I'm mistaken,
he traveled ns Fred Dennis."

But the matron had no idea
her charge's history, once she pass-

ed beyond the walls of the peniten-
tiary. She had never heard from
her Nor could she supply any further

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Millions have found In Calotabsa I Second, Calotabsare diuretic to the
nnxt valuable aid In the treatment kidneys. promoting the elimination

of colds. They take or two tab-- of cold poisonsXrom thesystem. Ttous
lets the first night and repeat trie I Calotabsserrethe double purpose ot
third or filth night if needed. a purgative ana aiureoc, dow ot

do Calotabs
throw off a cold? Is
one the thorough

all
the

which needed treatment
colds.

quite economical:
twenty-fir- e cents family

package.
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PHILCO
Tho roar of the crowd . . .
thecheers. . . the play-bypla- y

description . , .
take on new vividness and
clarity with this brilliant
Phllco 60F Contolel Get
yours In time to enjoy the
big games.Amazing value I

H ' 1 ' m mfifS MM
'

i
N'ow 103(1

' 1 i mm WS JstslsB from

l l

cents the

all

Philco Radios

$24.50 to

UP $600

Foxworth -- Galbraith
Lumber Company

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 162
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details about Fred Dennis, or his
description, which Rankin particu-
larly desired. And she was ignorant
of how Ellen Trent met her lover or
where. In court, she had been re-

presented by a Mr. Nnthan Lewis,
a Fort Wayne lawyer, in all pro-
bability appointed by the judge to
defend her, because shehad no
money.

Late that afternoon, Tommy Ran

UC1 sne

lysS9 TaHH

LiJffilirMI' uE

of Nathan Lewis.

uic uuy, six years
he was appointed

court, an impecunious
informed

studied

was

of
leave before

"It's
about woman whose

am
in the Her
Keith she was client,

dispos--1

lawyer
solemn-

ly.
"I'm thut," he mur-

mured. "Of course, 1

quitii Exactly

lolnted of
Mr. Lewis'

The
tively.

"I have reason Ran-
kin "that affair in

her
a

death. being
one with her

tell me
angle, than

imiiucruu.

the court's

one of details
tho
been to me,

was really

convinced that,"
Lewis

In shq
she was of

!

At '

she out
at found out

when
dawn, escape

robbery. He

from Dennis and brought

back of the loot, she

uroppcu ner

To., , ...,. . ,

nllzed taxed tiv
ucscnpuon nun, me theory nf Ucnnis guilt, It!

... .. n ..1..a,r r.
With It." .,T,, nl,l trim VnM t,nt .

" BUIUUUI1

of ' Mrs. Keithwhat's your cd u to pa
rett? Did you he was vicious '

would hcsiUltctQ hunt Wm And bccve w t)e
or Just wenk?

01

.t- - j.ai
tn

j t(

such
lawyer n..ii. . .. ., v W-j- ,ti ,.,.. . .

Trent it was entirely " mm a cnocK an r
fmiltf without Ms norsmi- - But there was

sion nnd of ,
cas '" wniu f ' thc process. If d

hnvc lncm "l me oy nis demands,Garrett
., ...rnnn. Su. lnvnil so. it

th

uc- -

SO

nis

was how But of shaking Mr. joning both him

horsolf about Lewis glanced nt watch also nnd to admit
vnn nnv iHnn. Lewis." rose. to fact

he asked, where she met "If you don't mind, Mr. before she she had!

finrrrtt in he said. "I'd like to go along a the dollcatcncfsl
' you Hendqunrters. of which her nol

"Ellen Trent Dave girl me, nn alarm, attested,
rett in Akron at dance hall." interested in the and wish to

cogitation, nttor- - In fact. if
nresentcd bv nev thc girl had men-- 1 Dennis is for mur-- i posed, she have into. , . - J . . . " ...I. -- . .. .. l l .1
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"Ellen Trent first met Garrett in Akron dance hall."

the law office I in Ohio, late in 1925. She
the lawyer had as a wrapper In a largo de--

sincu Dciore,
when by the

young law

"And

"how

what

even nware th)J

yer, to defend Lewis was not better than
Mr. Lewis Rankin's card Mortimer Keith had been. She had

and motioned him to a deep ami-- , no relntives left,
lawyer told how her swect--"es, Mr. Rankin?" he

politely, but auiet reserve. with
"You're the l'o-- 1 Dennis. It at thc Indianapolis
lice Bureau, I see. How can I be race track.wherc began to
of sen-ic-e to ihang about when he failed to obtain!

"I called you to make sure you ' work ,in hope acquiring some
wouldn't the office I
arrived," the detective replied.

a young mys-
terious murder I investigating

East. name is Barbara
and once your

with
man ovc,i

and

his head

sorry hear
the case

well. what happened
her?"

Briefly Rankin enough
the to

listened atten

believe,"

Fort Wayne
has

by
some familiar past.

probably more
from

leniency
want,"

"It's
suggested

innocent."
"I'm firmly

declared,
as-

sured Gar
dishonesty had

stayed bo)

him
during!

attempted had been

separated
some then re

occupation hlm'tireni'8

opinion continued
Rather

given

enticement bleeding

him
to

worthiness."

Rankin,"
with

Recalling portance
favorably impressed

sflBrV

Dave

Akron,
Evidently prospered

bcen
I expected silence

believed.

inquired,.
acquainted Fred

from Philadelphia

Ioogo thc girl could
not name, Lewis I

Rankin more '

nny of other associates.
"No she Dennis

I so!" exclnimed. "He threat'
charged concealing and onp,i w iinrminn nml,! tho

of stolen You knew her 6he nnd brought her
T v"v worry for his

The looked genuinely fare
eked, hhook

to
recall

to

tragedy enlist co-

operation. latter

to
concluded, this

arrest and impris-
onment bearing on her

She was blackmailed
And

you can ab-

out it, her any-
one else."

Mr.

She about

narrow

nn

put

Gar--

"Miss
nnni.'

"In
would never

died

first I'm

learn
that

hcart

Mr. as
thoroughly,

"Exactly," Mr. Lewis
the when

was killed, she considered him
murderer. I have a of
her in and ;

denth; didn't
happened to her him. But)
she one a grim deter-
mination that Fred Dennis should
suffer

The "I suppose
her opposition

"Ho could help it ,tho wny,
sho tried to persuade
to break away. It n

nscendency over him;
sho told that when she'd almost
win him nwav. lirlnc(i. i :. i i KtT.i. ... . . .'.. "...r, unuer him back heel with a word."

these I I am "But the didn't catch him,
in revealing I can!even her information?"

to help you. To me, it has j

seemed most digressingsituation, Mr, Lewis toyed with a pen on
which the girl wns not to blame his desk backhis chair

at all. misfortuno to love as i

a no'cr-do-wol- l. thero the "No, i
the that she knew "by the skin of his teeth, just bo-o- f

tho robberies, her re- - f0ro they Broke in." '

lntions with one of the con--1 "And was hoard nf Mm .

it most wise that sho plead trace of his where--
guilty and trusted to

for a
tho I

cut in
from other

that she quite

of
"At our first

the city jail,
me

rett's until after they
lived hero for six times

why
late .

evidently ho at I

after a

cxplnined
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GASOLINE KEROSENE
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no oui cinoroiarm during
picture. i And how
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his and
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met Gar the suppo:

a ense
Af,.r shme the

kin himself, tumoint-- 1 recalled her may
tnlonlinnn. thov nimOSt

a

Mr.
worked

tllen

he

with became

Garrett
you7"

and

nnd
man

But

probed
Dennis'

detested
Rankin

goods.

'ess anxiety wel--

"That's Garrett
his

vivid
prison, crushed numbed

by his she care what)
without

interest

for it."
detective nodded.

ho realized and

hardly
always Garrett

was continual
for

me
rnnlil

to
suppose

justified Rankin
always

for and pushed
Her he replied.

were he escapedagain," ho related
goods, evidence

nnd obvious
men. I nothinir

sidored afterward No
abouts?"

minimum sentence.
"That's

detective quickly,

sources,

interview
ignorant

months.
wondered he

night.
returned

change.

wonder

ngreed.

picture

police

Tho lawyer his

AND

completely
ncanng had hi

least M.-..- .J

L(,;ig

such egg,

first.

jihukihmencv.
and nis

authorities

subject,

develops.

irent.

struggle

whatever

RETAIL

sell. ' crisis, yet
"Why, certainly, Mr. Lewis," thc

(detective returned pleasantly. "You- -

re quite welcome to Join me and
follow it up."

cxtenucu

The lawyer had nut into

gations and all information he oom.

hnve on

almost

words

Instead of WJ

Mr

aespcrate
lcd, she

Dennis.
long

her of his crin
reer, wnicn sne could pas

the to which his invcsti-th-e

the
obtained on this journey pointed. . Mr. Lewis drove tho dcta

Dennis had rect Headquarters.
reason for malice agninst presence rather Ranks
Ellen Trent and desiring her death, cial card that them
From the her nudiencc with lit
to his over her Ho was the officer whol
Garrett, to icstcd Ellen Trent six year
disrupt his plans and his led the raldj
criminal enterprises. Then, with nis' flat. Even now he wl
Dave death, her ac-- tivo nbout that fiasco and ml
tlve hostility resulted calamitously brought a wry frown
for him. She made him fugitive features. Rankin briefly rclj

from justice. It was hardly likely story of Barbara Keith's
that man of his vicious and the trail that led Fort

and yet astute and dar-- When ho explained
ing, would hesitate to mur-- with Fred Dennisand his

der in obtain about
He was familiar with Barbara tennnt Becker nodded.

Keith's past and in position to ' "Of course, we still hav

disclose it; part of his from his
venge, he could blackmail her
anonymously calling her husband's
attention to them, he would estab-
lish her relations with Garrett nnd

pnrtment store there met thc,might haV(J
young at dance hall. Mr. baby. To him, Mrs.

The

ing end--

iho-- ,

had

new
circumstances,

with

wns
Yet,

me

of

me

Fred

nnd

more

and
by

Keith would undoubtedly have bcen
willing to pay dearly.

Why, then, had he chosen

I

IN

77

US

TIRES

East of No. 7 J. H.

muKV .!. k

tuined him finally

supposition.
flpcnk of n as H

responsible
in

at

vouchsafed.

constituted a fresh
to

And so as

possibility authorities, endangered

Certainly, ample to It
hnruoring than

gained
beginning, opposition Lieutenant

control swecthenrt,
constantly threatened

endanger subsequent

it
a

a character, to
revengeful, its cd

commit
retaliation. information hi

a
as apartment,1

a

is

n

?

to

FROM

on

u

clared, "that is, his person
I'll have them here in n jl

He n pohcen
thc record room, ithln
utcs the officer returned
pers, reports and several
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WANTED WatchesTo Repa

HARRISON, Jeweler
PRICES REASONABLE WE GUARANTEE

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R LITTLhFIELP

ELTON HAUK
AT THE

NEXT Wl

Try Leader Want

L. R.
OUR WORl

DRUG CO.,

PHILLIPS '66' SERVICE STATION

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

BEST OF SERVICE
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS WASHING AND GRFASD

TIRE SERVICE
FREE ROAD SERVICE PHONE

BURLESON
Funeral Horn

AMBULANCE

When vou think of FUNERAL DIRECTORS
think of BURLESON'S. The Oldest Funerl

Establishmentin Texas,West of Lubbocic.

Day Phone I t LITTLEFIELD I : Night Ph0"0

FOR SAVINGS ON

GASOLINE AND OILS
98Daf$PJSSiAT IEASONABLE PRICES-B- UY

GREASES OILS WHOLESALE
PENNSYLVANIA

Texas Motor & Fuel
End Concrt Highway Darnatt, Mgr.

Gin Hardberger'Gin,
I

Littlefield Good Service A SquareDeal
islJ"

KWMF WMrWmpt"' lsaras'"--rrxt
MbU 'i.MJt,,i r$2m

i --d .'L Mm Ui--- Wm tM&m

divorce,

nlways,
knowledge

Gnrrett's

summoned

CONTINUED

at



0t Lamb County, Texas

Federation
lP W. Clubs To

Le $50.00Award

i -- .nfosiitnntil women
.w:t...tiniit tho United

in tho nnnual
JJJonheNational Fed-- f

Basinet and Professional

n nuit" w rf -- - -
... r1ifirnln. National

Wv '. i.niriiinn. nnd Ca.
fltatt of Chlcn8' llU-i- J

pulliclty Chainnan,

" ... -- .1, nr fni- - n nostor
iUfy the modern Amcrl- -

--a wom..n Hun "'
jancc i tho business

flri will be a prize of $50
wi" '"" ".-"- 'conwst

a well as members
Ae jnd men as wen us

have haJ, or are having

tf training in an scnouis
a J.nirtt.lFtltS of SCllOOls

k, may compete. Girls and

WORKED

1ME

'wosle coald fed fine. be
led rtcuhr. if thev would

Ifet the rule of doctors and
bo relieving constipation,
r Ute anv laxative that Is

hieticn. Or one, the dose of
kmt be cx&cUy measured.
ouov Ue danger u mis rulo

usea Itytnd laxative,
sreioano the close until tho
sedno help at all.

mi dosacc is the secret of
iXitetin restoring rntularitv.
1st cse a little less laxative

. tod that'swhy it should
4 like Syrup Pepsin.
c draut for a bottle of
rITi Svrun Pensln.and if
lctvt you absolute relief, if

hpj tnd comfort in the way
aa any siuggunneas or
pur money back.

demonstration.

JONES

P

we lireat Plains.

Littlefield-Levellan- d

COUNTY LEADER

Ford Makes 1,000,000 V-8-s in Ten Months 1
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Late last year Henry Ford elec-
trified the industrial nnd financial
world by announcing that, in 1935,
he would build Ford cars.
His statementwas acceptedthrough-
out the world as assurance that

boys under 15 years of age are bar-

red from the competition.
Tho contest rules, announced to-

day, arc as follows:
1. may submit more

than one poster each if they so de-

sire.
2. The poster may be done in any

medium.
3. Thc design should be bold and

simple, with no graduation of tone
or Intermixture of color.

1. The poster should contain the
lettering in any plain type:

I Business Women's Week, March 15-2- 1,

193G.
I 6. The entry submitted must be
of such proportions that it will

or reduce to a poster mea-

suring 11 inches in width, by 17
inches in height.

ALUS-CHALME- TRACTORS

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

We have lust n?cnlvd n carload of tractors, and invite
ItOCOmid-- r tho Trnrfnr hnforp VOU bu. Ask

fieri

HARDWARE
LITTLEFIELD

ou CanGrow
Imost Any

In the Littlefield-Levellan- d Section of the

Great South

waraKgHfiJiwaoMgBra

1,000,000

Contestants

fallowing

A1lf.fhnlmpr

Plains
I IUt it one of the reasons for tho popularity of this section

f - South Plains ono of Uie reasons for the fact that In

r ort years this section hasdeveloped from ranch country

r 's f the most prosperous farming areas of tho state.
open record proves tho great diversification in crops

- n be grown successfully in tho Littleficld-Lovellan- a uec--

South

Investigate the Littlefield-Levellan- d Section

ELLOW HOUSE LAND

,""' aml Developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands in

B

COMPANY

the Section

LAMB

American industry was at last pulling Ford Motor Company at Dearborn,
out of the depression On October Mich Thc hoto above show3 E(scl
31, this year, the 1,000,000th car
built in the United States since Jan-- ,

B- - Ford' PresIdent of the company,
uary 1 came down the assembly line driving the 1,000,000th car off thc
at the great Rouge plant of the I line, accompaniedby his father.

Mahon MakesTrip
To The Far East

According to word received in hl3
Washington office, Congressman
George Mahon feels that ho is hav-
ing an unusually profitable trip to
the Far East. He arrived in Manila
on November 8th with the official
United States Delegation attending
the celebration of the opening of
independencefor the Phiilippine Is-

lands. Mr. Mahon Is making the trip
at tho request of the President be-

cause of his membership on the
Insular Affairs Committee of tho
house.

The trip is giving him a first
hand picture of Industrial conditions
In the Orient. He is pratlcularly in-

terested in studying and observing
conditions in the cotton nnd textile
industries and thc relationship of
these industries to trade betweenthe
United States and thc countries of
the Far East. Ho feels that the fu-

ture of the cotton industry, and cor-
respondingly the economic welfare
of West Texas and tho entire south,
depends to a large extent upon
world trade and foreign markets.
Developments In thc Far East will
be focal points of interest in this
problem in the next decade. The
trade relations and tariff agreement
between thc United States and tho
Philippine Islands will have a dif-

ferent aspectafter their independen-
ce is actually begun and this alono
constitutes an important problem
that must be worked out by Con-

gress.
Tho trip has afforded Mr. Ma-

hon an opportunity to becomemore
intimately acquainted with such out-

standing leaders of Congros3 as
Garner and Senator

Connally of Texas, anil Representa

MEDICAL TOPICS

APPENDICITIS
The appendix serves no useful

purpose in thc body. Peoplo live
as long and enjoy perfect health
after its removal. Appendicitis oc-

curs most frequently during tho first
five decades of life; however, it
may occur at any age. Wo havo
seen it in n baby five months, also
ut seventy-tw-o years of ago.

Tho first symptoms of appendici
tis usually begin with pain in tho
upper abdomen, sick stomach and
vomiting, or the pain may bj felt
directly over the appendix in thc
lower right side. When such sym-
ptoms are felt tho Inclination is to
take a purgative. it was proved
many yeara ago by a fnmous Chi-
cago surgeon that purgatives causo
thc infection to spread. Delay tak-

ing a purgative until your physician
has ruled out appendicitis.

I Courtesy of tho
Plainview Sanitarium&

Clinic
Plainview, Taut

NATURAL GAS HEAT
Tbe goal of comfort, satisfaction,cleanlinessand convenieac la beU
In is reachedwhen you Install gas space heaters In your home. Cm
radiantheatersquickly drive the ohHl from any room at the hottM said

results taJicker, cleaner, better heat for that houseaH wtetsc

gee Year Oas Appliance DealerOr Year GasCessaaar

VetTexanGas a
Oee4 Oas Wtth PeeeaJeM Serrtse

Adv,

tive Joseph R. Byrns of Tennesses,
who is Speaker of the House.

The Congressman will return to
his home in Colorado on December
20, He will spend thc time before
Congressconvenes again on January
3 making contacts throughout the
District. His office in Washington
is being kept open by Lloyd Croslln,
his Secretary, who invites tho neo--

plc of thc District to contact him j

when they feel there is an oppor-
tunity for the office to cooperate
with them.

Renew or Subscribe to thc
Lamb County Leader now at
the Reduced rate in effect a short
time only.

Turkey Show To Be
Held At Plainview

' Dec. 4, 5 And 6

December4, 5, and C arc the dates
for tho second annual Southwestern
Dressed Turkey Show nt the City
Auditorium at Plainview. More than
?400 in premiums arc offered, in-
cluding a cash prize of five dollars
for the heaviest dressed bird in the
show.

Thc only show of its kind in tho
Southwest, thc Plainview event is
sponsored by thc Turkey
Improvement Association and tho
Plainview Board of City Develop-
ment. Last year more than 1,000
ontries were mnde by exhibitors th-

roughout tho Southwest.
A feature of tho show is the an-

nual sale, which will be held this
year on Friday afternoon, December
Gth. Governor James V. Allrcd is
being invited to act as auctioneer.
Lnst year the nverago price at tho
salo was 20 2 cents per pound

IN

iW"

VVT

21, 1935

and the Grand Champion of thc show
brought slxty-fiv-o dollars. It is ex-

pected that tho price will bo much
better this year. Buyers throughout
thc Panhandle are looking forward
to the event with great interest.

Try a Leader Want Ad.

Beware Coughs
fro m common

On
No mutter how many medicinesyou

have tiled for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial Irritation, you can get re-
lief now with Crcomulslon. Serious-troubl-

may be brewingand you can-
not ailord to take a chancewith any-
thing less than Crcomulslon, which
goes right to tho seatof thc trouble
to aid nature-- to sootho and heal tho
Inflamed membranesasthc germ-lade-n

phlegm Is loosened and expelled.
Even If other remedieshave failed,

don't be discouraged, your druggist U
authorized to guarantee Crcomulslon
and to refundyourmoney If you arenot
satisfiedwith results fromthovery first
bottle.GetCreomulslon right now. (Adv.)

LIST YOUR PROPERTYWITH ME
I will be in Llttleficld Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

of eachweek.

ALL REAL ESTATE LISTINGS WILL BE APPRECIATED
OFFICE WITH CALVIN HENSON, LITTLEFIELD

LUBBOCK OFFICE 201 CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

MID SEALE

QUICKLY
ARRANGE FOR PROTECTION BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!

KEITHLEY & STONE
AGENCY

. INSURANCE PHONE C2

POWER HEAVY PULL!

ypjMrrjyfJjKyjBflithe(fwt!
EITHER

CASE.COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE

For the big, burly truck ... the speedy
motorcycle or the swift automobile . . .

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE it the motor
fuel that delivers the greatestpower lor the
heavy pull ... the quickest Rash lor the
lightning get-awa-y ... the wrest sustained

operation lor reliable performance... it s

the anti-knoc- k gas which has been refined

to it's rating without the ad-

dition of any adulterantsor artificial stim-
ulant. COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE effects

COMPLETE combustionwith every explo-

sion . . . you get ALL the power, ALL
thc time.

The CosdenTraffic Cop sez:
Little children are almostentirely at the
mercy of the motorists. That's why every
child In the streetshould beregardedaaa
humancautionsign. When In the neigh-

borhoodof schools,DRIVE CAUTIOUSLY

For Sale At

Thursday,November

colds

That Hang

STRIKES

FOR THE

ilp

MCCORMICK BROS. Independent

Wholesale and Retail
East End of Concrete Pavementon Highway No. 7; Littlefield

l '!
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RED CAP

I SHIRTS Hats Dri

SHEETS For men who want the betl work Troshirt value Men who are par.

Si ticular what they buy Men
who arti shrewd judge of qua-

lity
Kent hats in smart styles

r. The are the men who colors andand newest ConservativeShirt".buy and wear "Red Cap
Made of heavy grey "Bengal" shapes.Have beenselling men's styles.
Chamhray

h!rt
Positively

made
a

Two
full for $1.95. Special during ot $2.50 trotf i cut a anySize 81x90 Bleached and sea-

med
pocket Trlpple ditched. One this event to- -
Red Cap shirt wear a long a

Regular 69c value, re-

duced
two average work shirt.

to Special ()1)g $1.69 $1
(3 FOR $2.00)

-- u

5.

V

i

47c
Ladies' Hirshmaur

Ladies3

Silk Hose
Semi-fu- ll fashioned service and
chiffon weights All new fall
shades.On Sale Pair

45c

Children's

Boots
Slip on styles, in all leather
boots. Instep strap boot Sizes
to 11 Special

COATS
Wrinkle-dus-t and moisture proof. Ex-

clusive fabrics in twisted boucle tweeds.
Lined with silk crepe. Guaranteedfor
two seasons.The finest coat for the
money you can buy. Colors to harmo.
nize with black, brown and navy ac-

cessories.These coats do not have any
fur trimmings. Long lengths are a fea-
ture in thesecoats. Be sure to seethese
before you buy a coatanywhere! Sold
most everywhere in the finest storesfor
$29.75. Special during this event

(Other Coats$6.95, $9.95 and up)

Shoes
Children's shoes, sizes to 2

Black only Just the thing for
school and play

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Fast vat color. Size 14 j
to 17. Aitorted pretty pat-
tern!. You can't beat this
price.

I HAMPTON I
I 1 M I Drett aliirta for men. Guaranteed vat dye HI 1 Novelty print Starchle collar IronIL I - J M whlle damp, collar will not wilt, cni.h, LIU- -
m m m ter wrinkleor front H

pearl button Each H

IfH'JIIgkjH
,E

ffl

You can't help but save if you buy anything at
this sale.We have overboughtand havereduc-

ed prices to move merchandiseas quickly as

aWGHRfll
a

TARTS S
Baby Coats
Sizes2 and3. Chinchilla coatsin pink and bluecolors.

Guaranteedwashable.Regular $1.6B values, reduced
to

Krinkle

Bedspreads

97c

PjSSEirraissL

SLIPS

All Size Fleh and Tea Rose color. Regular

$1.29 value reduced to

80x105 in a variety of pretty colors. Make attractive
Christinas gifts. Buy Now ! On sale fop

Boys' DressShirts
In largevariety of pretty patterns Fastvat colors

Sizes8 to 14 Each

59c
Silk Dresses

These dresseshave just been received The colors
are dark, such as black, navy, royal blue, green and
rust Sizes 14 to 44. You must seethese and you
will quickly the values at

$2.98

9 t'r. -

possible.
1 1

cnanuise
In fact!

ou
Long sleeves

value Keducfl

LADIES' RAYON

TAFFETA SUPS
AND KNITTED

97

''BlaaaaaiaBmaaaaa

appreciate

3 Pound Roll

For C
INTf

A. a .pedal Inducement

win pay -- .v" - --

than market price. WiU

lliey are uun"n
truthfully y. ht,'roU.

I il..n aliewlvmoney " """,,, i ,
It. Thl. offer will be

so act now If you vw

It will pay you to do ll
have llie iarBs 7.
dependable merchandise!
fact, we nve i" -- 'i

.!. .- - -- ....-. ourorner id im
for your cola bale more
ample to 1Take your

nn price, "
Our price uamn

any, it not i"'

"t
(4- -



"Sj

I I $1.50

ihink of gifts
Material suitable f o r Solid colors in pastel sha-

des
u U. no more school boys shirts. Nar-

rowRift than hou-- stripes and small 36 inch width, re-

gular
ON SALE SPECIAL FOR

prints. Regular19c value, 14c heavy grade re-

ducedspecial Yard to, Yard Saturday One attortment, all tires.

'

Jablemer--

rd brands
I - L

in h'dmu

BHHBHIHHMRHSHHHHBfrHKSffiJqgK''j iTiiMMMlsa'saafctMi

shoes shirting Outing Shirts
Shirtcraft

U9

98c

to

m

tts

, W
,flJ

up for
OF THE AT

,.

.

NOV. 23rd
WNS

Regular

Reduced

G

13c

Comity! Dress Thanksgiving. EVERY
MEMBER FAMILY WILL SAVE
THIS GREAT VALUE GIVING SALE!

Children's Bloomers
Heavy rayon quality and pink AH

Sizes Pair

LADIES WOOL FLANNEL

SKIRTS
Blue, red and brown Re
duced

12c

s??50
Peach colors

colors

$1.79

22c
Children's

Coveralls
Sizes to 8 Hickory Stripe Well madeand full

cut Reduced to

47c
ONE-HAL- F PRICE ON THESE

WASH FROCKS

A large selection of fast color, short sleeve frocks.

Sizes 14 to 42. Regular$1.49 dressesfor one-ha-lf

price

750

MARCY LEE WASH FROCKS
i

One and two-piec- e styles made up of heavy fast

color prints and suitings. Regular$1.98 and $2.49

dresses.Reduced to

$1-6- 9

!". .

Si&Sfc i- .p

LbLbK BLBLBf bbH aLHi bLbV
bLBI bbbbLH bbLbHI bbLbK ibbbY

J 1

Xi

HERE'S YOUR NEW WINTER

s
MEN MEN MEN

UITS
We have one of the largest stocks of good

suits ever assembled in Littlefield. It will

certainly pay you to investigate these values.

Group One With

2 Trousers

I
Thii remarkable showing in
the $22.50 group include
ingle or double breasted

modeU. Fancy backi and
plain in a fine variety of
colors.

or

$

new

UWv .

!

. mt rVrt

;'

Gu-

aranteed fat! colon Full cul
fit and Priced

it the ihirl
ever in Littlefield.

- -

YALE SUITS!

Group 2 With
2 Trousers

'27
Every Yale suit is

Every Yale suit it tail-
ored to perfection! Combin-
ing style, quality of fabric
and skilled workmanship
that make them

valuet and keep you
looking your best.

This group contittt of navy, oxfords, dark browns and grey. materials are hard fin-

ished worsteds, twists, gaberdines, and unfinished worsteds all wool! Double and tingle
breasted styles with plain or sport backs. The trousers have qfuarter top pockets and some

have talon fasteners all are21 inch or 22 inch bottoms. Shorts, regulars and slims.

Corduroy Trousers

Kangaroo 22 inch bot-

toms Quarter top coats
Colors in tan, leather blue.
On Sale

2.75
LADIES' COATS

Sixes 14 to 40 All fall colors Good
materials Pretty Stylet $8.75 valuet

SPECIAL AT

$5.99

COLLEGE CAMPUS FROCKS

$16.95 it the regular price on thete telected
ttyles. These famous dressesare outttanding
in ttyle and quality. For one week, starting

we will offer one special group at
thit unutual low price

$10.99

w-
-- &-

Tail-

ored to preshrunk to
make mott remarkable value

offered

95c

50

guarant-
eed!

outstand-
ing

The

brand

Saturday

Each

IBSSSSSS

New Fall Felt

HATS
$3.95Hats $339
$3.50 Hats $289
$2.95 Hats $245

(Stephen L. Stetson Not
Reduced)

Men's Underwear

Cherokee Brand
All sizes Good weight. On sale

73c

M
i
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Thursday,November 21, 1935

(ftSP
Guard againstthe hazards of cold weather driving

WINTER-PROO- F NOW!
With the correct u inter grades of Mobiloil, Mobilgrcase and
Mobiipaj jou are protected throughout the entire range of winter
temperatures.Ecry car thousands ofwise motorists guard against
cold weather trouble ilh Magnolia WINTER-PROO- SERVICE.

Dritc in toda) !

Mobilize For Winter at

mmm
Littlefield

All
For

In Oct.

On his arrival in New York
for the annual auto show H.
J. Klingler, president and general
manager of Pontiac Motor Co., gave
evidence of the heights to which
the motor car industry has risen
as the leader of all business re-

covery with the statement that his
own company has found it necessary
to increase the of new
1930 Pontiac cars for the last four
months of this year from 48,000 to

r
JHPW

L. R. Crockett
MAGNOLIA AGENT

PontiacBreaks
Time Records

Production

production

:

Phone

57,000. Production of 1936 models
started in September .

All-tim- e records for Pontiac pro-

duction during the fall months were
broken, he stated, when the com-

pany built 16,633 cars during Oc-

tober just closed. In October a year
ago there was no production. Dur-
ing Septemberthis year4,082 Ponti-ac- s

were manufactured.
Littlefield Motor Company, of

which E. B. Hewitt is manager, is
local dealer for the Pontiac

Renew or subscribe to the Lamb
County Leader now at the rcuut-c-o

rate in effect a short time only.

Otnbirry Juice
Rotit Turk with

Swtt

Linn Ptr S.l.d Slleli
Pi. with

Cofft

w.r.

70

cars.

El t tir

Year

Historic Gonzales Sunday closed
a six-da- y celebration that was

November 5 with n snlute from
a replica the brass cannon which
on October 2,
the shot of the war for in
dependence.A mile long parade of

pageantry was witnessed by
more than 30,000 persons, includng
suite dignitaries and many
prominent in civic and official life
of and the Southwest. Pic-

tured top is a
in the parade from San

Less Relief Jobs
Than Year

It has revealed from a
on the of the

to end the dole
I that it has not yet provided as many
I relief jobs as the relief ad-

ministration did last year.
' The Progress administra--1

tion said the new program had
transferred 1,543,185 from

Thanksgiving 1935 a far cry from
the daysof 1635 but the spirit

the same.

Like any occasion, the spirit we the day determinespretty
largely our returns. a great things for which we

are thankful and express the sincere wish you may put in a

lot and get out a full measureof Thanksgiving pleasure.

Our Home Economist Makes TheseThanksgivingSuggestions:
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GonzalesOpens Centennial

Last

u

representing an early day sewing
bee. In the center is reproduced
the challenging "Come and Take It"
flag carried into the battle of the
colonists, and the cannon. Dclow is

an entry in the "Run Away Scrape"
section of the parade. The historical
observance opened at Gonzales will
be continued through the year in ce-

lebrations in San Antonio, Houston,
Fort Worth and other Texas cities,
and in the magnificient exposition
to be opened in Dallas next June.

relief rolls to Work Relief jobs up
to October 26, the latest date for
which figures were available.

The number of relief cases receiv-
ing work program earnings in Oct-
ober last year was 1,908,161.

The October 26 job total announc-
ed today showed the relief chiefs

m
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were still 1,956,815 jobs away from
the 3,500,000 aggregate that was to
have been achieved by November
1. It disclosed, too, that WPA fac
ed the tremendous"task of providing
an average of 55,909 jobs a day be
tween October 26 and the latest
dole-endin- g deadline of November
30.

The latest statistics showed fur-
ther that in the week between Octo-

ber 19 and 26 a total of 171,715
transfers were made from direct
relief to jobs. This was an average
of 17,388 jobs a day.

More than a third of the jobs now
listed by WPA, 582,704 to be ex-ac- t,

are in the Civilian Conservation
corps.

Water Works Project
For Morton To Get

Underway Soon
Morton, Texas, Nov. 6. Working

orders have been given on the Mor-

ton waterworks project and it is ex-

pected that the system will be star-
ted and completed as rapidly as pos-

sible. A representative of the Pub-
lic Works Administration Is on tho
ground to see that all stipulations
in the contract are to be complied
with.

Tho original grant of ?23,000.00
has been raised to $24,800.00,which
will assure sufficient funds to car-

ry the project through. Labor is av
ailable to do the work without mat-
erially hindering the cotton gath-
ering and the citizens are nnxious
for a water supply as the fire men-

ace to tho town is great.

More Quality Iteadmg for Lcsi
Money Lamb County Leader, Sub-

scribe now and Save the Difference- -

Try a Leader Wont Ad.
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Digest
Poll Being Taken

New Deal
Individual ballots have been mail-

ed to voters of Littlefield and near-
by communities In a now Literary
Digest poll of 10,000,000 persons to
ascertain the present popularity of
the New Deal and should bo distrib-
uted by the Post Office locally with-
in a few days, according to advice
received y from the magazine's
publishers. -- .

The Texas returns In this new
referendum will be tallied as n unit
so they may be compared with the
voting in other States, it is anno
unced.

The voting of the post-car-d bal--

lots ii secret as no signature or
other identification is required and
the return postage is paid by the
magazine. To guard against tamper
ing and counterfeiting n specially
manufctured cardboard is used for
printing the ballot, ncconling to tho
sponsors of the poll, nnd nil spur
ious votes can be detected imme
diately and destroyed.

The ballot asks a yes or no nn- -

swer to tho question: "Do You NOW
Approve the Acta and Policies of
the (Roosevelt 'New Dcnl' to date?"

Ballots arc reported being mailed
from the magazine's headquartersin
New York at the rate of over 500,- -

000 per day nnd will continue until
every section of tho country has
been sent its proportionate share of
the total being mailed.

SudanSeedGrowers
Form

Sudan growers of several Pan-
handle counties recently met and
organized the Sudan Seed Growers
association. The purpose of the as-

sociation, according to a statement
issued by the organization, is to se-

cure "fair prices" for seed.
The memorandum issued by the

association said that a thorough in
vestigation had beenmade and that
it had been found that the principle
cause of the "ruinously low prices
of seed" had resulted from certain
reports of large yields of seed in
California, South Texas, and other
places.

"These reports, in every case," de-

clared the association's statement,
"were found to be untrue or grently
exaggerated and have been put out.
evidently by speculative buyers, for
the purpose of scaring tho uninform-
ed grower into selling his seed at
the present low price."

The statementdeclares that "there
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Chevrolet Show 23
Per Cent Increase

Over Oct. Of 1934

Production of Chevrolet nrs--

trucks during October totalled1
128. units, an increase of nearly 23
per" cent October, 1934, offi-
cials of Chevrolet Motor
announced today. fitrurc is more
than 9,000 above antici- -
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ZERONE

ALCOHOL
GLYCERINE
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damaging us
put in an anti-freez- c.

CITY HALL
TexasStation
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pated output month, arid can subscribe to Dallas
Is highest initial month's pro--j Farm News,Fort Worth
duction of model In sev-- j Lubbock

years. Journal or other daily through
Hewitt Chevrolet Company lo- - Lamb County Lender at special

dealers. ,club rates.

NOW

EXTRA PANTS
MADE YOUR ORDER WITH

YOUR ORDER SUIT TAIL-ORE- D

YOUR MEASURE.

SUITS .$19.00 and up
Satisfaction Guaranteed

(

21,

From Your Unreitricted Choice of Fine Quality Brand New
Wool Fabrics.

MADDOX TAILOR SHOP
Dry Cleaning and Pressing Alterations
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SHOCKPROOF STEERING
making driving easierandsafer

than ever before

rOIt COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. Crn;irr. Clwtrotct'a low iMiivrvd prices ami thit m-- greatly rrditci-i- l CM.A.C. lx iwr cent
time paymentplan tho lowestfimiiicinu cost In C.M.A.C. history. A General Motors Value.

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

495
AND UP. List price of New Standard Coupo at Flint,
Michigan. With bumpers, spare tiro and tire lock, tho
list prico is $20 additional. Kneo-Actio- n on Master
Models only, ?20 additional. Prices quoted in this ad-
vertisement arc list at Flint, Michigan, and subject
to change wthout notice.
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'Guardagainstthe hazardsof cold weather driving

WINTER-PROO- F NOW!
With the correct winter grades of Mobiloil, Mobilgrcase and
Mobilgas jou are protected throughout the entire range of winter
temperatures.Ecry car thousandsof wise motorists guard against
cold weather trouble with Magnolia WINTER-PROO- SERVICE.
Drne in tixlaj I

Mobilize For Winter at . . .

Littlefield

L. R. Crockett
MAGNOLIA AGENT

PontiacBreaksAll
Time Records For

ProductionIn Oct.

On his arrival in New York
for the annual auto show H.
J. Klinglcr, president and general
manager of Pontiac Motor Co., gave
evidence of the heights to which
the motor car industry has risen
as the leader of all business re-

covery with the statement that his
own company has found it necessary
to increase the production of new
1930 Pontiac cars for the last four
months of this year from 48,000 to

Phone70

57,000. Production of 1936 modch
started in September .

All-tim- e records for Pontiac pro-

duction during the fall months were
broken, he stated, when the com-

pany built 10,633 enrs during Oc-

tober just closed. In October a year
ago there was no production. Dur-
ing Septemberthis year 1,082 Ponti-ac- s

were manufactured.
Littlefield Motor Company, of

which E. B. Hewitt is manager, is
local dealer for the Pontiac cars.

Renew or subscribe to the Lamb
County Leader now at the rcumcu
rate in effect a short time only.

Historic Gonzales Sunday closed
ja six-da- y celebration that was op
ened November 5 with a snlute from
a replica of the brass cannon which
on October 2, 1835, roared forth
the opening shot of tho war for In-

dependence.A mile long parade of
colorful pageantry was witnessed by
more than 30,000 persons,includng
state dignitaries and many persons
prominent in civic and official life
of Texas and the Southwest. Pic-
tured top above is a float entered
in the parade from San Antonio,

Less Relief Jobs
Than LastYear

It has been revealed from a re-

port on the progress of the
program to end the dole

that It has not yet provided as many
work relief jobs as the relief ad-

ministration did last year.
The Works Progress administra-

tion said the new program had
transferred 1,543,185 persons from

Thanksgiving 1935 is a far cry from
the days of 1635 but the spirit

is the same.

Like any occasion, the spirit we put into the day determines pretty
largely our returns. We know a great many tilings for which we

are thankful and express the sincere wish that you may put in a

lot and get out a full measureof Thanksgiving pleasure.

Our Home Economist Makes TheseThanksgivingSuggestions:

DINNER Sttv Your UflOuri Allracllttly , . .

Otnbtrry Julct Coelt.il F,0i.n Tonufo Jute. CocklaU
Rottt Turkey with CUilnut Dr.itlng Cfit.i. Slrtwi

Cindid Swot Pot.to.. TutUy HtwilUn In M.c.ronl Ring
Butt.r.d P..i Miitd V.g.t.bl. SaUd

Urn. Pi.r S.l.d Choi. Slicli c Cr..m Puffi
Pumpkin Pi with Whipped Crt.m Fo.my Cunb.try Stuc

Coff.. ' Coff.

Elttttic Cooking Go t Mo dttn
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representing an early day sewing

bee. In the center is reproduced
the challenging "Come and Take It"
flag carried into tho battle of tho
colonists, and the cannon. Below is

an entry In the "Bun Away Scrape"
section of the parade. The historical
observance opened at Gonzales will
be continued through tho year in ce
lebrations in San Antonio, Houston,
Fort Worth and other Texas cities,
and In the magnlficicnt exposition
to be opened in Dallas next June.

relief rolls to Work Belief jobs up
to October 26, the latest date for
which figures were available.

The number of relief cases receiv-
ing work program earnings In Oct-
ober last year was 1,998,161.

The October 26 Job total announc-
ed today showed the relief chiefs
were still 1,956,815 jobs away from
the 3,500,000 aggregate that was to
have been achieved by November
1. It disclosed, too,that WPA fac-
ed the tremendous""taskof providing
an average of 55,909 jobs a day be-

tween October 26 and the latest
dole-endin- g deadline of November
30.

The latest statistics showed fur-
ther that In tho week between Octo-

ber 19 and 2C a total of 171,715
transfers were made from direct
relief to jobs. This was an average
of 17,388 Jobs a day.

More than a third of the job3 now
listed by WPA, 582,704 to be ex-

act, are in the Civilian Conservation
corps.

Water Works Project
For Morton To Get

Underway Soon
Morton, Texas, Nov. 6. Working

orders hnve been given on the Mor-
ton waterworks project and it Is ex-

pected that the system will bo star-
ted and completed as rapidly as pos-

sible. A representative of the Pub-
lic Works Administration Is on the
ground to sec that all stipulations
in the contract are to be complied
with.

The original grant of ?23,000.00
has been raised to $21,800.00,which
will assure sufficient funds to car-

ry the project through. Labor is av-

ailable to do the work without mat-
erially hindering the cotton gath
ering and the citizens are anxious
for a water supply as the fire men
ace to tho town Is great.

More Quality Heading for Lcsi
Money Lamb County Leader. Sub-
scribe now and Save the Difference- -

Try a Leader Want Ad.
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Individual ballots have been mail-

ed to voters of Llttlcfield and near-
by communities In a new Literary
Digest poll of 10,000,000 persons to
ncertain the present popularity of
the New Deal and should bo distrib-
uted by the Post Office locally with-
in n few days, according to advice
received y from tho magazine's
publishers. -

The Texas returns in this new
referendum will be tallied as n unit
so they may be compared with the
voting in other States, It is anno
unced.

The voting of the post-car-d bal-

lots is sccrob as no signature or
other identification is required and
tho. return postage is paid by the
magazine. To gunrd against tamper
ing and counterfeiting n specially
manufcturcd cardboard Is used for
printing the ballot, according to tho
sponsors of tho poll, and all spur-
ious votes can be detected Imme-

diately and destroyed.
The ballot asks a yes or no an-

swer to the question: "Do You NOW
Annrove the Acts and Policies of
the 'Roosevelt 'New Deal' to date?"

Ballots are reported being mailed
from tho mngazlno's hcadqunrtcrs In
New York at the rate of over 000,

day continuo get
country

Tho"... Mi4iiim1.l
the total being mailed.

Sudan SeedGrowers
Form

Sudan growers several Pan-

handle counties recently and
organized the Sudan Seed Growers
association. Thepurpose the as-

sociation, according to statement
Issued the organization, is to se-

cure "fair prices" for seed.
The memorandum issued by the

association said that a thorough
vestigation had been made
it had beenfound that the principle
cnuse the "ruinously low prices

seed" had resulted from certain
reports large yields seed
California, South Texas, other
places.

"These reports, every case," de-

clared association's statement,
"wore found to untrue or greatly
exaggerated and have been put
evidently by speculative buyers, for
the purpose scaring the uninform-
ed grower into selling seed
the present low price."

The statementdeclares that "there
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seed abovo the plantlne
In the spring," and "J

to and
sudan seed for five cent.i,a ... -- - mi--mere will perhaps
"""" i,u,r CCI" Krowera,
statementcontinues, "uhn i.
sacrifice something to t v
needed cash, and will Mum
seen lor nnytning they can J
since all tho lard

hnve already stacked theH
nnu uo not intend to ever
It until near planting time,
ccrxnin mat mo small ni
seed that will be 'dumped'
ply only a small tl
plnnting demand and there
doubt out what the larcor
...111 ...... .. ,. 'vim tmiu enq
finish supplying the snrinp i
If they cannot got them fori

Tho association uics all
to "immediately write us
card, saying you will
yourself with us this effor
your name and addrcj, ami
seeu you wll have, and the

acres of sudan you had
year, year, nnu mi
expect to plnnt next year."
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probnbly will prefer when tl

grow their childish loe of
Mrs. C. W. Adams, of

Ky., writes: "I have used Th
Blnck-Draug- ht (powder) abo
teen years, taking for bill
Black-Draug- acts well am
always pleased with the resi
wanted a good, reliable laxat
my children. I have found S
Black-Draug- to be just th
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YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE MUCH APPRECIATED!

Myrick Feed Mill
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CITY HAS

PHONE 242

POSTED!
YELLOW HOUSE RANCH

NO HUNTING -
GRUBBING - SWIMMING

All trespasserswill be duly prosecuted to the fullest extent

the law, unless written permission Is issued by the underigncj
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TON SEED DEUNTING PLANT
MAY BE LOCATED IN UTTLEFIELD

,I,ckon of lowa van, iex- -
.. .nl1v In Tit.

UntlMtinc tho posslblli- -
Ltlng a cotton seed dclint- -

, in tms ciij. u mil.
of Inst week, but is

here in abouti in return n
. mike his headqunrtcrs nt

rifolJ HotJ
u interview with the Lender

.1011 fSUI

scon KtA breeding fnrm nnd
ns tottonsorti uciinung pinnr.
'ted in I Utlcficld if cot--

fi of tne IjIiuciichi lerri- -

r coopera with the seed
rfiad delinting compnny nnd

..... rt IMIM ann.1 nf n
!"- - .... v.

B icna(;t
'.nriety of better staple.
itmzas delinting will dellnt
d for the company to sell

on the Mains nnd will
sterilize, re- -

bJ trade ny kind of cot--

for West Te xas farmers.
nriety of cotton that will

for thr pure seed pro- -

been grown this yenr by
of Limb County farmers:

wven an early In mnturing
nitty of cotton. It has very
ft.m proof bolls, n staple
rfibout one inch, nnd a gin
if 39 per cent from picked

ci 27 per cent from snap--

a The lint is of high qun--
Id for premiums as high

.4 per bale more than ordl- -
o.

delintcd breeding block
tftb staple cotton variety
ftraijhed nt the same price
m wed f; sold for to
a cooperate in ihe puic seed

t project.

invent will profit from
i letter c.unlltv of enttnn
isaeired production of pood
r3 rc:ult in higher prices
a frowcr who cooperate
pe teed project When n

prouuc - staple cotton
btner will nnv r

b for only n few bales of
a.

!;ut two yeare have demon--'
& agricultural ndvuntnges

mi delinlrde spoil In Wntf
ci more particularly in
c djoini:jT countic.?. In

Mr. V E. Met.niiL'i1in
BtUsted TOO ncroa with ilc.
Ixd near Ilnllnvhnrn. TliU
Implanted in May and Mr.

a jam inat the plants
-t-ed teed roulfl ))n onnn
i to end of rows in 5 dayr.
A planted at the snnin L'mo

sto wek3 to germinate as
ini tv Hnv
pW wed Rerminate faster

isj mosture thnn furzy
2t, The i lants crow faster

ktrop ma'jres from 10 to
iwner t'an cotton grown
need. Many cotton Rrow-- t

iacrca il v!i(1 nf nR
Score COt'on from Kempas

Ked.

ht"tcd Kcmcns dry
pj proc ; removes nil
I Or fu'2'- - sred pnnt from

Ptj Of rottnnsnnil Trnnftnc
q (k ,1. PJ,pm-- nl .j
pit fuiZ tl n flnnlu irninit.
l Pow that is easily

loYou
Ever
fonder
tetherthe"Pain"
toiedy You Use

is SAFE?
to Your Doctor

w Find Out

n't Entrust Your
mrYourFamilv's
BeiniJ tn Tlnlmnnm
Preparations

Lfc to ask whether tho
i,",uor your family

PLi ""-- " 01 ncauacncs
t,bZ,uc,re,Rularly is your

y I'M , ui .,.. n..
1, ' l'l ' .1
hX, ri wcro advised
ktaHJ 'lans us hud for the

w.w.i0.' ywwsi't if you
, ' "VV itJJCI,
9U ralo Bayer Aspirin
for rH, " jrf dis--

fcl.icf of headaches
ncu-rS'B- i;.

And the experi-CT- U

of users hasnroved
C ye a erasepersonto use
Hit Um m inluest rc'

tt.L8.1 Genuine Dayer
JVUR store simply
I 'ic,, 'W Us full name,
lWs-.nilll.ll- ,nl unll

ant. '
r Aspirin
Q

soparatcd from the seed without
the seed in any manner. The

Kns is an efficient disinfectant that
sterilizes tho seed. dcKtrnvim, ..iborne fungi and insect pests.

"Delinting and dlslnfectW .nr.i
ore of the greatest value but tho
KemRns process does more thanjust dclint rpi1. nt i i .. .
grading after the seed are delintcd
.n i rc encuve and practically allor light and small Imm.i,,... i.
nro culled out.

"Kemgas dclmtlnt nn,i ..k
processinir nssurn tho ,uti .
heavyweight vigorous, rapid grow-ng-;

disease resistant; high yield-
ing plants.

Dclinted seed are nlantnd xcifh
corn, pea or feed ulnnt.. n v,..

mtC Of G to R nnnn,l. n. .
KCmtrnS (lOlmtinr- - flnna nn ..ttning. as seen fnrmova onvn : ,....I.

much more thnn the cost of having
ocuii io pinni their crop delintcd
nnu graded.

"Thet United States Department
Of Agriculture nftor rnnilnHn ,.
ding nnd cleaning experiments with
uuin iuzzy ana delintcd seed says
"Cottonseed can not hn Mrmr,,i
and graded efficiently nor cconomi--

o

CI

!

Cnllv Union thr ei.rt - I .1.
linted."

THE

Tho KemCAA nrnrnevwno nir,tnnlA.t
nnd tho npparatus pntcnted by Mr.
Jackson, who is a cotton breeder of
national reputation who also added
that "Lamb county,is one of the ideal
localities in which to breed and'
grow planting cottonseed, as there
"" couon diseasesand lew in-
sect pests. Seed grown here nic

to tho Plains and arc much
more desirable for plnnting than stul
imported from South and Central
Texas."

SEEK HARDWARE LOCATION

MeSSrfl .1. V .Innno nnl TVttvi
ItUSSflll. hnrfltXflrn rlnlnt-- a nt fnln.
rado City, Texas, were in Morton
TCCCntlv finotffnrr n Innn4tnn fn
hnrdwaro store. While no definite
iraue was made both men were en-
thusiastic nbout locating in Morton.

BILIOUS
CotiJltlon NiiJi Double
Action Treatment

Sttmulidon of lirir Hit flow Ii not tnough
lor .complete relief, but combined with

ttimuUtion that relievee temportrr
coaitipaUon, quick, soothing results sre cer
uin. Herbine, combination of herbs, com-
bines DOTH actions and ao thoia dirry,
headachf, Indications, gaa, rundown feellnca
Eft relieved when both liver and bowela re-
turn to normal action. Get your bottle of
Hetbtna from druggists.

'RYAN DRUG COMPANY

r7f

NEW BKJUEES

thottafetl and tmoothett ever developed

DRAFT VENTILATION
ON NEW BODIES BY riSHER

(ho beautiful and comfortable bodies
created for
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Chevrolet Show 23
Per Cent Increase

Over Oct. Of 1934

Production of Chc.yro.lct cars' and
trucks during October totalled1 09,-12- 3

units, an increase of nearly 23
per cent over October, 1934, offi-
cials of the Chevrolet Motor Co.
announced todny. figure is more
than 9,000 units nbovc tho nntici- -

We Have

PREST0NE
ZERONE

ALCOHOL
GLYCERINE

Don't take a chanco on
damaging your car. Let us
put in an anti-ireez- c.

CITY HALL
TexasStation

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Washing and Grensinir
DENNIS JONES, Prop.

tvV you hoped low-price- d car
would have are yours

.WIMrMMi

one-tmU- o

TURRET TOP
forlreit of safety

HIGH-COMPRESSI-

ENGINE
giving oven performance even

lessgas and oil

':
v"

x ?i

im ."--:-

,.-vini

patcd output for the month, arid
is tho highest initial month's pro-

duction of any new model in sev
eral years.

in

SOLID STEEL

beauty,

Company lo-,t- County snecinl
dealers. ,club

NOW

EXTRA PANTS
MADE TO YOUR ORDER WITH

YOUR ORDER SUIT TAIL-ORE- D

TO YOUR MEASURE.

SUITS $19.00 and up
Satisfaction Guaranteed

November

the
Farm News,

Star-Telegra- Avalanche-Journ- al

any daliv
Lamb

cal rates.

Your Unrestricted Choice 250 Fine Quality Brand New
All Wool Fabrics.

MADDOX SHOP
Dry Cleaning Pressing Alterations

Phone 201 We Call For Work

Wd

uecm&ij Ccm&& ow-prlee-c CaA?

CHEVROLET FOR 1936

RIDE
fhs safest of
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motf over
a low-pric- car

This

a

a crown of a

4 vo

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

belter wllh

' 3i4w. '
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Hewitt Leader nt

FOR

and

ride

STEERING
making driving easierand safer

than ever before

IIEVKOLET AIOIOU DETROIT, Comxim Chvvrolct'a low anil the new greatly reduced six per i

umepaymentplan tne lowest cost in G.M.J.C.histoiy. A GeneralMotors Value.

ALL FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW

495
AND UP. List prico of New Coupe at Flint,
Michigan. bumpers, spare tire and tiro lock, tho
list prico is $20 additional. Kneo-Actio- n on Master
Models only, S20 additional. Prices quoted in this ad-
vertisement are list Flint, Michigan, and subject
to change wthout notice.

. , LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iJtf H&A I at
m

Thursday, 21, 1935

You can subscribe to Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Fort Worth

Lubbock
or other throueh

Chevrolet are

$195
From of

TAILOR
and

Deliver

DEALER

IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTIO- N

smoothetf, all
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Rev. J. W. Hendrix
Returned Here As

Methodist Pastor

Rev. J. V. Hendrix has beenre-

turned for another year as pastor
of the Methodist church, according
to an announcement made Sunday
night at the annual conference in
Plainview at the closing of the ses-

sion.
BesidesRev. and Mrs. J. W. Hen-

drix attending the conference from
Littlefield were; Mrs. W. W. Gi-
llette and Mm. W. H. Gardner, who
were present for the Sunday ses-

sion.
In the Plainview district, Rev.

W. L. Tittle was returned as pre-

siding elder. Other appointments in-

cluded; Abernathy, C. D. Herring;
Aiken, Ollie Apple; Amherst, R. R.
Gilbreath; Bula, C. P. McMastcr;
Earth, L. L. Hill; Floydada, W. B.
Hicks; Floydada circuit, W. V. Kcl-le-

Hole Center, Ray Lee; Hart, A.
C. Jones; Kress, Man-i- n Williams;
Locknej If. H. Hamilton; Lockney
circuit, J. L.. Henson; Matador, D.
D. Dennlson; McAdoo, Frank Beau-cham- p;

Muleshoe, R. S. Watkins;
Olton, C. H. Williams; Petersbcrg,
O. C. Coppage; Plainview circuit,
Cecil Tate, (supply); Silverton, A.
A. Peacock; Spade, R. 0. Dyess,
(supply); Sudan, Lcroy Brown; Su-

dan circuit, F. R. Pickens; Tulia,
Sam A. Thomas; Whitefiat, L. .0.
Barrett

School Truck And

SedanCollides

Monday Evening

A school truck reported to be dri
von by Henry Bradstrect nnd a 1933
Chevrolet Tudor sdan, said to be
driven by L. II. Medlin of Bula,
collided about 8 o'clock Monday
morning at East Third Street and
highway No. 7, opposite the Gar-- !

land-Whit- e No. 7 service station, al-

most complexly demolishing the so

dan, and shaking up the occupants.
The truck containing the

children was reported to be going
north on East Third Street, w'lile
the enr vh traveling east on High-

way 7, when the accident happened.
Mr. Medlin was taking Miss Ford

of Bula to Plainview, whpre she
planned on boarding a train for Dal-- .

las. She had suffered from a frac-
tured hip tometime ago, and had
underwent an operation at the
Scottish Rite Hospital, Dallas, five
months ago. She was still in a cast,
in which they had put her for the
purpose of lengthening her limb, and
is reported to have escaped injury
with the exception of a sprained
ankle. She was given emergency'

treatment at the Littlefield hospital
and continued on her way.

Lamb County

(Continued from page 1)

of loans made, stating that "there
ig no reason why Littlefield should
not lead in amount of loans for
modernization and repairs." "It is
your tax money they are spending
keeping me out in the field, and you
can capitalize on the expenditure by
getting behind this program," said
Sir. Kyle.

Mr. Kyle stated there hadbeen
3853 loans made in the Fort Worth
tiiitrict for modernization and re-

pair to September30th, totalling

He stated that on an intorvicw
with J. C. Hilbun, he said he would
make available from ton to fifteen
thousand dollars for modernization
work.

Supt. A. B. Sandors reported on
the football situation, stating that
they were waiting to see what hap-
pened at the Levelland-Olto- n game.
He stated they would have no defi-
nite plans until after this game.

Arriving Saturday!

New ribbon and felt turbans

in all tho new high shades.

SEE THEM!

THE

FASHION
DRESS SHOPPE

In Rumback Bldg.

1935 Ginnings
About Double

That Of LastYear

Approximately one third of the
1935 cotton crop has already gone
to tho gin for a total of 112,000

(bales as of November 1, according
to estimates of cotton men.

Ginnings, 112,400, compared with
C0.458 for the same date last year,
an increase of 52,048 bales of 89
Der cent.

i T t.!. iL!a anu n WA I fell t A rtiiiuiKiiigs una jruur mu, uuuuui.f,
Lamb, Lynn, Hale, Dickens, Hockley,
Scurry, Dawson, Motley and Terry.
Last year's rankings were Lamb
Scurry, Tcrryi Lynn nnd Hockley.

Comparative- - ginnings are;
Ginnings

COUNTY 1935 1931
Bailey, 3,378 2,523

teed
Up To 18

Briscoe,

Castro,
Cochran,
Crosby,
Dawson,
Dickens,
Floyd,
Garza,
Hale,
Hockley,
Lamb,
Lubbock,
Lynn,
Motley,
Parmer,
Scurry.
Terry,
TOTAL

IA

LAMB
2,749

390
888

4,080
5,687
8,720
3,488
3,004
8.99G
8,223

13,342
19,425
12,009
5,100

820
0,302
5,053

112,400

LEAVE FOR MARKET

071
405
940

3,410
2,974
3,008
1,250
1,319
4,900
4,352
8,945
3,128
5,235
1,(212

741
7,199
7,180

59,458

Mr. and Mrs. S. Replin left Tues-
day for Dallas to purchase ready-to-we-ar

for the holidays for their
stores In Littlefield, Memphis and
Sudan.

J I

a

CO.

Men's Bible Class

Elect Officers

The Men's Blblo Class of the

Firet Baptist Church completed Its

reorganization Sunday by the elec-

tion of the following officers;
A. A. Brian, teacher; A. E. White,

assistant teacher; 'Hnppy' Jordan,
president; Pat Boone, 1st vice pre-

sident; W. T. Hanes, 2nd vice pre-

sident; O. S. Sullivan, 3rd vice pre-

sident; J. H. Allrcd, 4th vice pre-sldes-t;

Dr. Max Woods, secretary;
M. T. McKinnon, assistant
Bccmnn Phillips, treasurer; Otto
Jones, Clint Griffin, Cnrl Arnold
and II, W. Scwcll, group captains.

Definite enlargement plans arc
now being carried out with goal
of not less than seventy-fiv-e In re-

gular attendance by the end of the
year.

TIRE
gpgpgBsiSfp
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INCLUDING
THE LONG
MILEAGE STAR

We are giving the car owners in Littlefield and terri-
tory a demonstrationof COMBINED BUYING POW-

ER. We pool our purchaseswith morethan 250 other
independentdealersin the Hicks-Sta- r organization,

REMEMBER! tires wholesaleprice!

Months

More Tire!

Heavier!

iiiMpjlBi'i
II iff I IffilK 'I'll UPi' II

mPmfty$wMJ

Jr3
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Larger,

secretary;

a

Built Of The
Costliest

Materials!

Liberal Tradein

Given!

PricesLow!

Why Pay
More?

GUARANTEED
AGAINST EVERYTHING

Star Master Service Tires are guaranteedup to 18 months
guaranteednot simply against cuts, bruises and all
road hazards,etc. but WEAR as well. The
tire outstandingwarranty on the outstandingqua-
lity tire.

UP TO 18 MONTHS

D
IN VINTHER BUILDING

Allowance

WMV

--S"Ci
CITY OF ANTON

CALLS FOR BIDS

Bids have been requested by tho
City of Anton for tho construction
of a water works system, which will

A

IN

I

V 'f

rKH

Littlefield, Lamb County

be received until 9
27. Contract will h '

jocUto approval of the Si

Try Leads

TUU WILL ENJCI
YOUR THANKSl
GIVING DINNEM

AT LON'S
We will "servo a special tj
nuy uiiinur wnn all
trlmmlncra flinf mnt..
old fnahinniwl Ttmn1..!.J
meal. Eat with uLi
Know mat you will cnl
your

CAFE

WMWJWWWVWAV,V

a the EN

No

we can you a

STORE

FULL

ASTOUNDING

SAVINGS

TIRES

INVESTIGME

I

THE GREATEST

EVENT OFTHEKIND

EVER HELD

LinLEFIELD

DON! MISS IT!

MASTER
SERVICE
BALLOON

Want

uinncr.

forming gigantic buying pool which takes

TIRE FACTORY OUTPUT of Star Tires.

quoteprices that show real saving.

at
Guarar

blowouts,
AGAINST

industry's

OF

lit

our
you are out

V

m

cetorJ'PWA:'

LOWS

IN

wonder

4.40-2-1 AS LOW AS

$3.95
STAR METEOR BALLOON

4.50-2-1 AS LOW AS

$4.65
4.75-1-9 AS LOW AS

$4.95
LET'S TRADE TODAY!

Get low price and VUr liberal trade-i-n allowance. You wiljl
find that LESS MONEY here.Equip with STARS
tryAmxt

AVE HICKS
UTIIEFIELD
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toJDRED ATTEND ROTARY BANQUET School for Brides Formally Opened NEW COMBINATION FUNERAL ANDI....O PPUArtl DAADn AMIMj DnuuL. uunnu
w

nru
.

ru,ULU AMBULANCE CAR BOUGHT BY HAMMONS

two hundred, In- -

..wArs--

. visitors, attended the
e Methodist church

...!. riven by the Llt- -

yuy club honoring the
and memucra m ;

flliard, prc:ldcnt of the
CIUD, ncicu nofloury

vition was oiiercu oy

I j. Sanders.
Ljj the dinner a quarrel,
;( A. K ihiis, .ncivur,

iH nd I'ryor Hammons,
adience with a song.

i welcome to guests was
riven by the president,

.1 fnl!oo(l bv the rcs--

. u; Evelvn Garllngton.
1J, Sanders introduced the
Li the school board, alter

.I numbers were render--
. ikve nuartct. This was
ij an introduction of the

Iwthe notary Anns.
En tlae McFarland Intro- -

iA school teachen: Miss
lie trie grammar school
Id Miss .Myrtcl Marion
Lichen of the primary de- -

Mr. Sanders introduced
Inbrtitute teachers. Each

IiT.ed cut their part of the
In vr" oriRinnl, pleasing
Ifliig 'i :nncr
kinan duet was given by

i jrgir a Bills and Mor- -

WM.

lfoi'3. principal of the
Ighecl, adi re cd the

the Wildcats
: Hanoi ?.:il ho didn't
Wildcat! were wild en- -
Toald liKt to sec them

Mid I "i field was atI'u
where hr should push

III cake t"i the Athletic
Tn Lubbock nnd Clovis.

I'f ways nr I meansof pro- -
aefield from an athletic
; pcnt np cut that athlc-unoaV- itl

nnd rood adver--
kt city. He urged all fans,
aiflr tne members of thp

!ty to attend the games
i iw the.r home town

ai at a ill cussed nthlo--"

he believed "we had
.'tball u--v we have ev

il A. Bu' addressed the
lf,."Nlni Y lrj ot Notary

a."

i pointed c,1 that in 192C

wz
,!.vur. ,loV?u OIU"vv .

tnr,A

x

vn'.

fifteen men met and organized the
LIttlefiold Notary Club, three of
wllWTl Were nresnnt nt .hn
himself, H. E. McCaskill nnd J. s!
Milliard. He stated that on April 14,
1927, the club was delivered it char-
ter by Rotary Governor Bill Ed-war-

of Denton. Texas, nt whlMi
time the had been built
to ,21; live of whom were present
Thursday night, including himself,
A. R. Hendricks, Clyde Willis, Mr.
McCaskill and Mr. Milliard. Mr. Bills
said that during the past nine years
the club have had about 80 memb-cr- s,

losing members by moving
other cities, and three Jiy death-Her- bert

S. Brown, Max McClure
nnd Senator A. P. Duggnn; and that
during this time the club had 162-- i

visitors.
Mr. Bills stated the club had had

nine presidents, he being the first,
and followed by R, E. McCaskill,
Dr. C. C. Clements, T. S. Snlcs, R.
T. Badger, Senator A. P. Duggan,
A. R. Hendricks, A. B. Sanders,and
J. S. Hilliard; and that the club
had only had two secretaries, J. S.
Hilliard and F. 0. Boles.

Mr. Bills reminded the gathering
that the first Rotary banquet hon-
oring the teachers was held Oct.
27, 1927, with 33 teachers present,
nnd since that time n banquet has
been held each year.

The banquet was closed by a song
participated in by the entire gath-
ering, led by Rotary Song Leader,
Mancll Halh

Governor Signs

Liquor Control
Bill Last Friday

Governor Allrcd Friday signed
bills restricting liquor sales un-

broken packagesand licensing auto-

mobile drivers, studied a bill es-

tablishing n system of old age pen-

sions and said he believed n third
special session of the legislature
would be called in January to raise
revenues.

The liquor control law goes into
effect at once. .

PNEUMONIA FATAL
Johnnie McKnight, colored, pass-

ed away at n Lubbock hospital at
8 o'clock Friday morning, where he

was taken by Burleson's ambulance
Thursday suffering from pneumo-

nia.
The remains were shipped to Cor-

pus Christ! for burial.

Watson has gone Plumb "Nuts"

Other
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NEW YORK ... A school for dentin honaeiieepinghu been opened

her with the moit efficient "klteUn tjousMM" to bekldlt U laid. The
ehool U not only for bridej'to-b- e but nbo brides of yesteryear diseon.

ecrted by lomettic problem. Pboto ihowa Charlotte PattersonGriffin, as
bride, and Mrs. Edward Boardman, President ofthe school.

Funeral Services
For George C.

Barnes At Sudan

Funeral serviceswore conducted at
three o'clock Tuesday afternoon of
last week at Sudnn for George C.
Barnes, 92, father of Mrs. Henry
Wcimhold of that city.

The services were conducted at
the First Methodist church, with the
Rev. A. C. Haynes, officiating. Be-

autiful eulogies on the many vlr- -
tuna nt Ihn lnAnenl fnys irit'nn fur

Supt. W. D. Biggers, and principal
W. N. Bobbitt of the Sudan High
School. Pall bearers were Pal Mer-rlt- t,

Herb Teal, V. M. Jones, and
Choc Blanchard, all veterans of tne
World War.

Deceased was a veteran of the
Civil War.

Mr. Barnes is survived by three
sons, Lucian, Grover and Paul, all
residing in Missouri and one daugh-
ter, Mr. Henry Weimhold of

Founder Of Maytag
Co. To Visit Texas

Mr. F. L. Maytng, Chairman of
the Board and Founder of The May-

tng Company, Newton, Iowa, is to
visit his Maytag Organization in
Texns in November and will nttend
meetings held in his honor nt Dal-

las, Houston, San Antonio and
Sweetwater.

Mr. Maytag who heads thelargest
washing machine factory in the wor-

ld, nt the nge of 78 makes an an-

nual visit to Texas to talk and visit
with his Dealers, Salesmanand Ma-

nagers.
Mr. Maytag will address meetings

nt
Dnllas, on November 13th at the

Baker Hotel.
Houston, en November 14th at

the Texns State Hotel.
San Antonio, on November 15th

ut the Guntcr Hotel.
Sweetwntor, on November 18th nt

the Bluebonnct Hotel.

OPENS VARIETY STORE

Mrs. G. D. McAdams, a 'well and
favorably known resident of Sudan
for the past several years, has open-

ed a variety store in the building
formerly occupied by the "Leo's
Dress Shop," directly north of the
Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Lumber com-

pany yard.

Auto A- -l Works
Littlefield

Rear Garland-White'- s, Highway
No. 7 Service Station

A COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE UNDER ONE ROOF!

Your Butinett Will Be
Appreciated

Fenders straightened and rcfin-ishe- d,

frames and axles straight-
ened, motor overhauling, wrecks
rebuilt, springs repaired, auto
glass installed, upnolstory work,
expert body and fender painting,

WELDING AND RADIATOR
WORK A SPECIALTY

RAYMOND "Curl.y" SPRADLIN
Owner

TKAFFORD CURRY
Mechanic

ff

3

wm i.uu jne

ff

Pryor
fr.om a trip to Fort Worth and

Dallns, where ho n new
funeral car from the Cas-

ket for the
Funeral Home. This car is black,

in gold, with blue gray lea-

ther and is a
funeral and car.

Mr. states he will take
at the nt

111. in and expects to go
to that city by train, and drive the
new car home.

While in Dallas Mr. at-

tended the lectures and
by Prof. Collier of

on the latest methods in
of the body,

art and plastic surgery;and
the first In Texas of

caskets at the
Casket Mr.

that caskets
were now being made of

maple, and oak, very hi-

ghly with velvet and satin

of the

Me.llllV.V.lA.''llV.V.MV'A.'llV.ml.lllr'.V.llh.'K.'llVVll''WBVn-WB--
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Deliver Your Prescription

An ndded feature in our
that costs you more! Just ask your doctor
phone your to Walters Drug will
be and you with-
out delay!

MILK OF MAGNESI- A-

m

Hammons' returned Thurs-
day

purchased
National

Company Hammons

trimmed
upholstery, combination

ambulance
Hammons

delivery factory Freeport,
December,

Hammons
demonstra-

tions Chicago,
authority
preparation restorative

attend-
ed showing
hardwood polished
National factory building.
Hammons explained

walnut,
mahogany,

polished,
linings.

Bentley Young, president

K
We

prescription department

prescription
quickly compounded delivered

M

HB A tttcn's

69

National Casket Company, also'
president of the Dallas Rotary club,
and M. Hammons had the honor of
being his guest Wednesdayof last
week at the Rotary luncheon at the
Baker hotel.

Diptheria Fatal
To Olton Child

Walter Glenn Long, two year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long, of
Olton passedaway Tuesday morning
of last week 4;10 o'clock a
result of diptheria at the home of
Mrs. Long's mother, Mrs. Nixon.
He was only ill from the previous
Saturday.

Funeral services were conducted
the home of the grandmother,

Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. Dan
Jones officiating, with interment In
the Olton Cemetery.
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60c Size
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K Ipana Tooth PasteI I Chamberlain'sLotion
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M I Wine Cardui I " Nose Drops
CTB I $1.00 Size I I Vicks, 50c Size H
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I Vicks Salve I Black-Draug-
ht
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

$1 Per Yt In
Launb and Adjoin

tnjr Countlos.
$1.50 PotYar Out.
Jdo Lamb and Ad
jolnlnc CoantU.

ASSDCIAnON

Ratal

Givao Upon

Subscribers who chanre their eMreesvi, or fail, to paper,
ahould immediately notify this effico. Riving both new aqd old addresses.

Communications if local interestare solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the papcx,and must reachthis offlco not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection if
rpscrredby the publisher.

Advertising that doesnot show In its toxt or typography thnt It is paid
for must Je marked us an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time spedflod or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is on advertisement and when sent in for

must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the some rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the eharacti, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporation which may appearin the columnsof the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to
the attentionor toe publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher docs not hold himself liable for damaga further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

"CIVILIZATION'S SYMBOL"
The annualRoll Call of the Red Crosswill be un-

derway in Lamb County next week. Its banner,the Red
Crossbn a white field, has been aptly termed "Civiliza
tion's Symbol." First used as a warning flag in war, it
has becomethe emblem underwhich the armiesof peace
are enlisted in the never-endin- g warfare on diseaseand

in civil life. '

It is a bannerunder which every citizen should
enroll. To display the Red Crossemblem in the window
is evidence that those who dwell in that house do not
live for themselvesalone, but are sharing the burden of
caring for the afflicted.

The record ofthe Red Crosscomesas near to be-

ing a record of unselfish humanitarianismascan be found
anywhere. Whether it be the emergency by a
major disaster, such as fire, flood, shipwreckor tornado,
or the more prosaic work of safeguardingpublic health,
producing garments for the poor and needy, printing
books for the blind, or any of the scoresof other helpful
serviceswhich the Red Cross constantly renders, it must
at all times be preparedto meet the calls upon it. Its
funds come from the voluntary contributions of all the
people. The Red Call gives every citizen an op-

portunity .to show his patriotism in the broadestand
truest sense.In giving to the Red Cross, one gives to the
service of all mankind.

No. 2 Cans,

Each

Dozen 88c

Coffee
Folgeri, Lb,

Kraut
No. 2i Can, 3 for

Pork & Bean-s-
Phillip, 5 Cam ....

Soup
Phillipi, No. 300 Can

Herring
Phillipi, No. 300 Can, 3 for

29

5
254

Fruit Cake Ingredients

CANDIED CHERRIES, 15c

PINEAPPLE TWINS 14c

CITRON, Orange, Lemon 10c

DATES, 714 Oz. Pkg 15c

CURRANTS, 7 Ozs. 15c

FRUIT CAKE MIX, Dro-midar-y,

ready for baking 39c

AdrvrtUUf

Application

gubllcaUon

Obituaries,

disaster

created

Annual

Cans

I
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Many Undergoing
OperationsHere

Those undergoing operations and
receiving medical treatment at the
Littlefleld hospital for the past week

werej

Mrs. Fred Nickels of Hula was
admitted to the hospital Thursday
for medical treatment, where she
will be confined for about a week.

Mrs, F. S. Elliott of Fieldton en-

tered the hospital Thursday for tr-
eatments,nnd will be released In ab-

out a week's time.
Miss Maxlnc Jackson, of Mulcshoc

while visiting here at the Necly
home, was stricken with appendici-
tis and underwent nn operation nt
the local hospital Friday. She is get-

ting along nicely, and is expected
to be able to return home by the

victim of Foolball
the automobile crash of nbout a ,

month ago, recovered nicely and has
returned to her home in Spmle.
MORE j

to

in

J.
J.

J. T. of Enochs un- -'

derwont a major at ' of sociul
hospital is of pnrty

be confined in Friday
n week.

Claud Gage of suffered
a broken arm when ho fell nt
Fairview gin Monday. His arm was
set nt hospital nfter
which he returned home.

E. R. Wnuford of Lit'llefield
his removed nt the i

local hospital

miles town,
no

Want

PASTEURIZED MILK

PERFECT PURITY!
PERFECT SAFETY!
Delivered

We invite you
pasteurization

VAUGHT'S DAIRY

for

for 1

3

2

Next Monday 25,
is regular meeting and

business confront-
ing post will You

who wish step off with
the rest on the new yenr; and
for busy activity, ear-

nestly, sojlcltcd to attendance.'
Commander
to sec the membership roll
with soma real nnd

The committee membership
II. Wore (chairman),

Roy Dlcssing, Dr.
R. Eugene Latimer, Jnck

Burleson.

Miss Catherine Monroe,

Last
Mrs.

operation the One the most enjoyable
local Monday. It cxpictcd events their senson was
she will the hospital Inst by

the

the littlefleld

had
Tuesdny

1

the

Ruth Wells honoring
the letter men of the
nnd their

A profusion of fall used
in decoration the

colors of mnroon
games

"Pnpor Snck
, "Squirrel In n and

Mrs. Raymond Cantrell of Ruin "Collecting the Ilonnsi," were play- -

was operated on for appendicitis nt ed. Melton won high
the local hospital Tuesday, nnd is in the bean witH Miss

nicely. onir Hawthorne winning
Two young men were for honors,

scratches and at the hospital Refreshments were "served to the
Monday as a result of a car. following and honorees; Miss- -

mishap ten west of but
further information was

Try n Ad.

Twice Daily
to visit us and inspect

our new plant. .

PHONE 277

CHECK THIS ADVERTISEMENT YOU'LL
FIND MANY FOR YOUR
DINNER, AND WELCOME YOU'LL FIND

SAVINGS QUALITY

PEACHES, Libby's,

FRUITS Salads,Libby', 2 Can -2-3c
FRUITS Salads,Libby's, No. Can

Libby's, No. 22 Can

PineappleJuice,Libby's No. can,

GREEN BEANS, Libby's, Stringless, Can

GREEN LIMA BEANS, Libby's, Can

PUMPKIN, Libby's, Can

Sweet Potatoes,Libby's, 2 Can

iWurjaJ

Regular Meeting
American Legion

Monday Night

night, November
night, num-

erous matters of
be discussed.

veterans

n years are
be

DilUEIliotLls anxious

on
arc;

Rutledgc,
Coen,

Gip6on and Vivian

Players
EntertainedAt Wells

Home Friday
Green

a
given night Missed

Sudan

tonsils

War-
ren

nnd Jwephine
football squad

guests.
flowers

carried out Wild-

cat nnd
Vaiious Including "Paddle

"Hypmotism,"
,elny

"1'opoff" score
conte'st

nlong second
treated place

bruises
night guests

Leader

cs Opal Carpenter, Jewel
Hell Jcauwninnc

Hawthorne, Hell
'Mndlyn Lorn Mne

McFarland nnd Killough;

EACH ITEM IN . . .

MOST OF ALL,
REAL ON FOOD.

No. 2y2 Can 19c

No.

17c

21c

for 25c

16c

16c

No. 10c

No. -- 13c

plans

mount
gains

white.

Tag"
Tree,"

Uibson,
Nettie Ratton, Ho-ne- n,

Evonin Nettle
Rntton, Smith,

Thelma

Messrs Calvin Braxcal, Randolph
DrmnUcy, Nowlln Tubbs. Bob ht

Jlmmv Walker. Cecil Tubbs.
Lloyd Nccly, James-Fous- t, Charlie'
James, Elmer McKnlght, licrnard
Lambert, Bruce Melton, Gerald La-ke- y,

Hall Rowc, L. V. Pierce, Lee
Gibson, .Raymond and Melton, D.
W. Hollnday, Conch W. L. Sanders,
nnd the honorees.

Once you Subscrib you will never
be, wkhoutvyor ..homo pper J

and

SUGGESTIONS THANKSGIVING

PINEAPPLE,

EVERLITE, 48 lbs. ...$2.05
GOLD CROWN, 48 lbs. $1.9$
GILT EDGE, 48 lbs. ...$1.79

Ql f&

Place OrdersEarly For

DRESSED TURKEYS
HENS and FRYERS

r 15c
Roa-st- fBaby Bef, Lb dfcTW
Pork Sausage JQft
OYSTERS FRESH FISH!

SgfSSBSSMiifimisxzm' Hm

UtUefield, Lamb Counfo

Cor-n-

DrainageProject
Has Been Ap

The WPA project for
ing of surface water fi
McCormick Bros, establish,
No. 7 highway and tn

has been nnnmvii ...,., ,vv,( u(:t.
Mayor L. R. Crockett,

yust now soon work wi
thlfiyprojcct has not been'

WomenWho DoJhlrt.

ZlSkX kiifJJU
I tAy? - VSw

- i:bttirff&a(ffw
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ISTtT! Ma SmmW. - ZiaWMV. A.
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SILKtOCKINd
HEELSEAL ... patented run g

at fho joining of heel, sole and leg

guarantees that no run or breal
tart from thli point . . . ordinary

weatett part of a itocling.

Available In all weight.

J.OO $j.35 5
$-- (

DEPARTMENT STORE

LITTLEFIELD

9-D-ay ThanksgivingSal
Beginning Friday, November 22, Running Thru. November j

TOMATOES

7c FLOUR
tf&minkl

STEAK

AND

--Artira

COBB'S

Saturday,

ShelledPecan:
Pound

39c
Hominy Jno, ;j bini, ior

'

Mockleyi or lenarweei,

Sugar
10 Lb. Cloth Bag.

Honey
South Txaa Comb, No. 10 can

Crackers
Exc.ll, 2 Lb. Box ...

V'imwillljlZ?,

Si

$'
1

47

Coffe
ADMIRATION

POUND

19
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BEAUTY

SPECIALS

for Thanksgiving

HY NOT GET A NEW
...niuCWT AT

01 LOW PRICES?

- A f.5--' -- .11.25

t

BJO Pr- -

lisrai -- --

BOUNCING
r nr HI I I f - ..

two new lollies or vosmeti
NTOURE and MARROWS-B-oth Well

Known Brands

Select Marinello
PHONE 68

ssramanregsrsaiaEBg

if

BEAUTY.SHOP

3 The Trimmings for the

BBnESIBBi

ES

THANKSGIVING FEAST!

ie the people who shop thresh our store you'll find
ho want quality real courteous service and money

; price: finally discover that this Is the plnce to buy. Try
iir rour T nnksgivlng Day Needs you'll be a steady caller
t liter.

W. J. ALDRIDGE Grocery & Market
PHONE 189 FREE DELIVERY

&J2Z&55J&J&J&J&12

Matarwas the first self-power- washer
for lioiues without' electricity firit 10 he
'quipped with an in-hu- ilt gasoline engine.

, "le Minnr iat..iliiiiiiiMii. lifetime till),, -i -- - ...... .....T
."Mother Maytagadvantagesappealparticu-M- y

to farm homes. Today you can huy the
frmoua

east-aluminui-u, Model 31, Maytag,
Ml1' Gasoline Multi-Moto- r at a

oJtafelif low puie
XS local dealer.There is an easy payment plan

MAYTAG-STRATTO-
N COMPANY

PLA1NV1EW-LITTLEFIEL- D

J' A. Barton. Littlefield Representative
vo rneipt Ave., lihwikiu

o)tli
'Imriellw

with

1 MavTAq company
" klrwr-u- j muz Aw,wn, wwi

sw

imm

Max Honk Marries
Former Littlefield

Girl At Poolville

MIsa ForrestRobeson,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robeson,of Pool-
ville, Texas, became the brido of
Max Houk. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Houk Sunday evening, November
10. at Poolville, with the Justice
of the Peace officiating.

The ceremony was perforated In
the presence of Alex Kraushaar,
who made the trip to Poolville with
Mr. Houk.

Miss Robeson attended the ld

High School in 1933 and
1934, and is how a senior In the
Poolville High School. While. here
she made her home with her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Bolscl, and hasa large number
of friends In Llttlcfleld.

Mr. Houk will return to Poolville
In a short time and accompany Mrs.
Houk to Littlefield, where they will
make their home.

Mr. Houk is associated with his
father in Uie Houk's Grocery here.

WPA Sanitation
Project To Get

UnderwayMonday

Sanitation improvements in Lamb
County will be started Monday morn-
ing under the WPA program.

Several orders by home owners
have already been received by of-

ficials in charge of the work, which
includes replacementof open toilets
with fly proof and odorlessbuildings
and rcDlaccmcnt of cesspools with
septic tanks and drain tile.

The program is sponsored by the
Texas department of health, in co-

operation with the U. S. bureau of
health, and also by the Commission-
er's Court.

Those who do3iro tha improvements
may make application with the Co-

unty Judge, or with project super-
intendents. "ho3n names were not
available! tndav. Labor will be fur-
nished by the WPA, the homecwner
furnishing all materials.

Odessa'sBeauty Shop
Improved, Enlarged

One of the most outstanding im-

provementswhich has been made re-

cently in the quarters of a Little-
field concern is that carried out by
Miss OdessaWills at Odessa'sBeau-
ty Shoppe.

Odessa's Beauty Shoppe was es-

tablished by Miss Wills less than
ono year ago, and from time to time
hc has made extensionsand impro-

vements.
Improvements which have just

been completed gives Odessa'sBeau-t-v

Shoppea large, comfortably fur-- ,
nished reception room, three finger
waving booths, a double permanent
wave room, a shampoo room, and
a supplies room.

Tho entire establishmenthas been
repainted in white, and some color
hasbeenused in accomplishinga very
attractive and pleasing treatmentof
all woodwork.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

Bible Study 9; 15 a. m.
Preaching 11 n. m. nnd 7;30 p.

m.
Lord's Supper 11 ;45 a. in.
Young Peoplo's Meeting 7 p. m,
Little Folk's Meeting 7 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Class 3 p. m., Tu

esday.
Prayer and Praise 7 ;30 p. m

Wednesday.
Teacher's Training Class 8;30 p.

m.. Wednesday.
The officers of the church report

that tho pulpit will be filled by G.
A. Dunn, Jr., Sunday.

TO DECIDE VALIDITY

Validity of the Bankhcad cotton
act may be determined by tho Sup-

reme court before another planting
seasonrolls around.

In oral arguments before thocourt

Money on the--

Thanksgiving
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On October 31 of last year.Henry Ford
announcedhis intontion to build a million
Ford V-- 8s in 1935. Wo aro pleasedto re-

port that this goalwasreachedin exactly
ten months insteadof a full year.

Ono million cars and trucla is an
total. But figures by themselves

meannothing. It is what they represent
that counts. Selling a V--8 at a low prico
has brought a new kind of automobilo

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
BUIIDER FORD. LINCOLN-ZEPHY- MOTOR

THE FORD FOn ON CAR THAT OTHERS 193S

BEEN MADE BETTER NEW YEAR

Hall Motor Company
LITTLEFIELD

next month, attorneys for a Texas
cotton planter will contend the na-
tional production scheme not
justified on any constitutional gr-

ounds; the government will hold
that tho program promulgated
for the public welfare a period

emergency.

AMERICAN EDUCATION
WEEK OBSERVED HERE

American Education Week
observed by tho local A Nov-

ember 13, 1935.
The following program ren-

dered; vocal selections by Miss Wy-vonn-

Mason Mrs. Virginia
Vereen, "Major Purposes and Guid-

ing Principles tho Texas Curri-
culum Revision Movement," Mrs.

Sanders: "What tho Littlefield
Schools havo done Meeting the
changes," Mr. Floyd Hemphill; read-
ing by Miss Alice Lynn Street
songs by Grammar School Chorus,
directed Morgan Layfic-l-

SaveTime Save

pa

te--

...r'w

im-

pressive

FEAST!
Pics cakes
kinds yummy goodies
suggest tho better I

And you'll find
shelves loaded with a
wido variety these
goodiesI Made by ex-
perts and they cost very
llttlol

HOME

BAKERY

'''"'WPIijj
within reach tho people Producing
has provided steadywork for hundreds

thousandsof men in tho Ford plants,
associatedindustries and tho farm.

Thesemillion Ford V--8 carsand trucks
have helped make things better all
around. tho first months of 1935 tho
Ford Motor Company paid out, tho
United States alone,
wagesand $523,111,389.00 for materials.

OP LINCOLN AND CARS

NEW V--8 1936 IS NOW DISPLAY. THE LED ALL IN
HAS STILL FOR THE
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Sales F0RI Service

PARADE TAKES PLACE
AFTER WILDCATS WIN

After the Wildcat Victory at
Levelland Monday afternoon the
football boys and pep squad mem-
bers came back to Littlefield and
every ono that had enough pep, en-

ergy and a shirt tail took part in
nn after-gam- e parade. When the
parade was over both the football
and pep squad were gvien compli-
mentary passesto tho show at the
Palace Theatre by Manager Bill
Chesher.

BUICK SALES INCREASE

Domestic retail deliveries of the
Buick Motor Company during Oct--

FLOUR, 48 lb. $ck $1.79
Crackers, 2 lb.. 17c
LARD, 8 lb. carton ..$1.04
SPUDS, 10 Ibi 10c
PINTO BEANS, lb 5c

rJTWngW"""!!""!!

$140,119,326.00

TEXAS

ober totalled 14,164 cars, the lar-
gest month's business in more than
five years and the best October
volume since 1929, W. F. Hufstader,
general sales manager, announced.
The figure compares with 0,373
units sold at retail during October
last year, a gain of 7,791 cars or
more than 122 per cent.

DONNELL SHIPS CAR
LOAD OF BROOMCORN

A carload of broomcorn was ship-

ped Tuesday from Littlefield by W.
K. Donncll to eastern markets, ac-

cording to H. C. Pumphrey, local
Santa Fo Agent.

Try a Leader Vrwnt Aa.

--WEIL HELP YO-U-

W1TH YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER
SATURDAY SPECIALS

SELL

STEAK, or Loin,
lb 15c

Fancy Round Steak, lb. 20c
BEEF ROAST, lb 10c
BOLOGNA, lb 12c
WEINERS, lb ,..18c

FRESH CAT FISH AND OYSTERS AT THE
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN I

WE THE BEST FOR
LESS!

HOUK'S CASH GROCERY

CLYDE WEATHERLY MARKET I

J

it
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The Newest--

Curlee

SUITS

$Q50

and $22-5-0

(Extra Pants
Available)

A real judge of quality and
value will jump at. this of-

fer! All genuine Curlee! Ov-e-r
250 suit offer you the

seasor's newest patterns.

Boys' Corduroy Jackets
Sizes 1 to 16 Years

1
Better

This Is the better Hawk Brand
work shirt! Extra coverts in
prey! You'll find this extra good
work shirt will cost less in the
long run!

Men's

Plan to keep warm this And
plan to at a
good start suedeshirts in

Only

FOR

In

24-5-0

You buy coats for less mo-

ney than this sell them
you

them but
that you find
a coat
you will

like those

At come and
them you buy a coat!
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Boys' Jackets
Zipper and Styles

95 to $05
Quality

Men's Work Shirts

quality
heavy

grade
you

Heavy--

winter!
economize Ware's.

heavy bright
plaids.

(TWO $2.50)

More Wear These

and

oursolvos
honostly bolievo

bettor quality
really

all-wo- ol Curlee's!
least,

before

M
bAVAVAVAVAVA

Button

Here's

where

$100

SuedeShirts
$139

Curlee

Overcoats

16
fei.

VB MB bbbbbbbB bbbbbI bbbbbbI

AVAVAVAVAVAVAVABAVAVAVAV AVAVAVAVAVAVAVAwAB
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SENSATIONAL VALU
Big Value! Part Wool

BLANKET
(WHILE THEY LAST)

$189
There's mnny n warm night ahead
for the wise. This good quality
GGx80 part wool blanket for only
$1.89. You the whether
or not it is n bargain.

Warm Quality

A real suede jacket that
brings the approval the
outdoor man! Wind and wa-

ter proof! Fleece lined!
It's a real honest-to-goodne- ss

Ware value! Priced extra
low!

Justin Boots
Very' Rest Workmanship.

$10.00 - $14.95
$16.50

JOHN STETSON

HATS
Known throughout the
world.

$6.50 to
$15 00

Davis Hats
All the newest styles nnd
shapes.

UJtfTZ AJ V
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GossackJackets

$295

$' bYBbWV
BBAm. V
hbWbW bbbVS ..bBBBblV

DOMESTIC
rn $2-9-5 to I 1

11 $500 II Regular 3Cinch domestic! Ex--

&?$ . ifK IB tra good grade! A very special I
U. , U N ' fA HHHHH' Ware value!

can
wo

if should want
we

no can
one that

enjoy wearing,

in see
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B

be judge

of
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"Mhj

Men's Extra Heavy

Men's Unions

Medium weight in
motley

viVrHL.

Boys'

Just the boy for
school, for work, and to

wnrml quality
corduroy in
and 8 to 1C

years!

The old timers tell us there's a cold winter
ahead! And theold time shopper will recog-
nize this value. heavy winter unions!
Both and ccruo colors! Regular 98c
quality! several pair!

unions
grey nnd white.

Very special, Pali

$MUNtfHHBr BBBAwAvkX

79

Good

fast

Cordurol

what needs

kcop Good

blue! Sizes

WINTER UNO
Extra

white
Buy PAIR

quality
in white and ecrue
ors. Special, Pair

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

PBaaaaaaaHnfcvKv
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The Last Word In

Shoe Refinement

Our new slick-lookin- g Star Brand

styles are the peak of perfection,

quality and economy. Every wan-te- d

style from the smartestfor
the young man to more conser-

vative styles for the older

$2.95- $3 95

$5.00

Prints
quality vat dyed prints!

Absolutely colors! 30 in-

ches wide! Special

PANT

pants brown

8
Boys' Winter

Boys' good unions
col-- "

Outi
;.Jncl
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For TheENTIRE FAMILY!
SPECIAL!

SWAGGER
SUITS

only

shoppers

A Value That Says, "Buy at Ware's"

(he group of the better Quality waffle
doth cr.pc lined coats! Absolutely all
wool' In cither black or brown I A thrill-is- ?

value and a wide range of sizes! Do
Ke them!

Pnced ry low for such quality coats

IER

s
'KfiinR fcr only
wcoais n bothW S-- al

$095

LADIES' COATS

wool

5

$1.00 HOSE FREE!
each ?4,9& ana give

you absolutely free $1.00 Humming Bird or Al!en-- Hose!

EVER SO

Again Star Brand Shoes tako a prominent place
upon the stage and never before have

been so beautiful as new stylo selections.
Come and see them! They will you!

$2.95t0 $5.95

WOOL

SUITING
Good quality C all
suiting in plaids and plain pat-
terns! Regular S1.98 value!
special YARD

$169

DoubleCottonBlanket

line

sold
pair

SMART

Ladies'

SILK
HOSE

Humming Bird and A!
Pure silk! Full Fashioned!

1

694
to

$1.35

&E AT WARE'S"

Good

I Si-

ze See this

and

that it's an

oven for
1

See

Ladies' JACKETS

But it ,is you find These

ate style. In colors of red, blue and

Sizes 20! And all

With pair of regular $6.95 Stkir Brand shoes we will
one of

of fashion,
they our

thrill

Allen

quality

LEATHERETTE

COAT

$349

quality double

cotton blankets

GGx7Gl

blanket be con-

vinced

exception

Ware to offer

You Don't Often $3.95

SELL FOR

$1.98

!

seldom Ware Values equalled.

jackets zipper green!
to wool!

MEN'S

Warm! Sheep lined coats!
With sheop skin collars! Sou-

nds warm, doesn't it? They
really nre and what values!

Headquarters

For Dr. Scholls

Products

CanvasGloves

In small, medium and
large. 8 ounce weight.

QC pair

Work Sox

Medium weight, smooth
woven yarn, seamless.

9c pair

I

PART WOOL

TWEED
Tweed suiting! 54 Inches
wldo! In colors of grey,
blue and brown. A real
Waro Value, Special
YARD

$1.00

MENT STORE
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HERE'S YOUR
GUIDE TO A
THRIFTY
WARDROBE!

"I LOVE

'PETER PAN'
DRESSES

' THEY DO SUCH
THINGS FOR ME."

We're only repeating
what our customers tell
us and here is a gem of
a dress that will "do such
things" for your figure

metalasse crepe in
aqua or gold, sizes 12 to
20. Regular $14.95 val-
ues

$1Q95

$7.95 and $8.95
Values $5.95

$5.95 and $6.95
Values $4.95

One lot $6.95
Values . . .

A real coat value 1 Fur trim-

med and lined! Well tailor-

ed! Reduced to only

to

This coat takes care of the
and one occasion

when you want a casual

coat. Wc call it the
coat and it's just

that. Printzcss tailored in
men',

wear fabrics, it will give

you many seasonsof active
serviceand look its

best. and
by Ncva-w- ct

a coat
neverwant to be
Lee us show you the new
editions of thisvery famous

coat.

iturn
, a

1

L.

$3.95

Velveteen Dress Suits
and Wooly Nub Dresses,
$3.95 Values $249

One Lot All Wool

COATS

its piace
in your
wardrobe:

$16.50
$45.00

hundred

exclusive l,

always
Moth-pro- of

ihowcr-proo-f

process... you'll
without.

$795

ft "? " i
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Clubs-- -- Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
Junior Study Club Awarded

First Prize On Clipping Book
Miss Marjorio Snmlcrs represented

the local Junior Study Club at tho
38th Annual Convention of Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs at
Austin, which convened from Sun-

day, November 10, until Friday last.
Miss Sanders reports that the Lit-

tlefield Club was awarded the first
prize of $5.00 on the clipping book
submitted, which prize was presen-
ted to Miss Sanders by Mrs. V.
Taylor, State President Texas Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs. This
book is now on display permanently
at the Federation Headquarters at
Austin.

Miss Sanders left Saturday noon.
November 9, for Laracsa, where she
joined Mrs. W. P. Averett, Seventh
District President, who accompanied
her to Austin

The Littlefield delegate returned
to Littlefield Saturday night

Mrs. Mallory Etter
Entertains Dinner
Club Friday Night

Mrs. Mallory Etter was the graci-
ous hostess Friday evening at her
home on East Ninth Street, to mem-
bers of the dinner club.

Chrysanthemums decorated the
home for the occasion, the theme
carrying out suggestions of the
Thnnksgiving season.

Dinner was served at eigh, fol-

lowing' which three tables of bridge
were enjoyed, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Jones scoring high in the games.

Those attending were; Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Garlington, Mr. and Mr.
Roy Young, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brit-tai- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones.

Mrs. Thornton And
Lloyd Yearv Wed
At Clovis, N. M.

The marriage of Mrs. Freddie
Thornton of Amherst u.--tl Lloyd
Yeary of Littlefield ht.-- just been
announced here.The cuT'onv took

place at Clovis, N. M. October fi,

with a Justice of the Pence

The bride is the of Mrs.
J. W. Hern a former

whose friends wers
by her She is now

at the

The groom is also well and
known here, and i

at the. Yary Filling 'Stntion.
The couple will make their home

in

The losing of the
Dridge Club in a contest Just

ended the winners at
a bridge after
noon at the home of Mr. anil Mrs.
J. M. Stokes.

The were; W.
G. Street, C. E. Pat Bowie,
Dennis Jones, J. M. Stokes, W. 0.

W. H. Gardner and M. M.

Hrittnin.
the four tables

of bridge were at tlv close
of which Mrs. Etter was aw-

arded high score prize; Mrs. John
Porcher second prize; and Mrs. C.
E. Payne received the cut prize.

The guests were; J. C.
H. W. S. J.
John E. S. Howe,

Mallorv Etter, T. Wade Potter and
Lena Howard.

Mrs. W. G.
To

El

Mrs. W. G. Street was the gra-
cious hostess to

and guests of the El Mar-
tis Club at three tables of

Mrs. J. t. scored high
in the games, which a sal-

ad course was served to

Saaw v ammw .eaaw aww Jm

oull know what the phrase, "The joy of means after
you've won the things in store for you at

This is truly the store.
Thi ..ir we have the largest hcl.-ctio- in Gifts that
it hag ever been--our to offer the people of
and

You can select gifu in our store for all of the family
from enndy to leather goods toys

toilet articles in fact, will be made easy
by a vjsit to our store.

STOKES-ALEXANDE-
R

LITTLEFIELD

THE STORE
"In For Your Health"

WE YOU- -

officiat-
ing.

daughter
Littlefield re-

sident, number-
ed acquaintances.
cmployod Amherst Telephone
Exchange.

fav-

orably employed

Littlefield.

Losing Members
Club

EntertainWinners

members Thu-

rsday
entertained

luncheon Thursday

hostesses Mesdamer
Cooper,

Stockton,

Following luncheon
enjoyed,

Mallory

Mesdames
Hilbun, Wiseman. Far-quha- r,

Porcher,

Street
Hostess Members

Martis Club

Tuesday afternoon
members

bridge.
Garlington
following

Mesdames

giving,"'
wonderful Stokes-Alexande- r.

Christmas
Christmas

pleasure Littlefield
territory.

members
everything jewelry

Christmas shopping

DRUG CO.

REXALL
Business

PHONE 14

v 2aBBW ciaaaaaaamllaaavtVjaaH
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THANK

Thursday

JUSaMHaaaaH

It is our desire at this season of Thanks-
giving that we, too, express our sincere
appreciation to our many loyal friends and
patrons for the splendid patronage with
which you have favored ui.

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO.

.if
&vfit mk.

J. H. Barnctt, L. C. Hewitt, J. 0.':
Gnrlington, E. S. Rowo, S. J. Far-,-"

quhar, J. D. Dodgen, Mallory Etter,
B. L. Cogdill, W. H. Gardner, O.I
Wilcmon, Lena Howard, C. E. Coop
cr, and the hostess, Mrs. Street.

P. T. A. To Observe
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving will be observed
Wednesday afternoon In the regular
meeting of P. T. A. At that timo
the Rev. J. W. Hendrlx, pastor of
the Methodist church will speak for
a time using as his subject "Giv-
ing Thanks," Miss Marg4rttpran-ne-n

will give a reading appropriate
for the occasion, andMiss Evelyn
Garlington will present pupils of
Grammar school in an operetta.

Every parent is urged to come
and take part in this Thanksgiving
sen-ice-

, which will begin at four
o'clock in the high school auditor
ium.

Mrs. McQuatters
Hostess H. D. Club

The Home Demonstration Club
met with Mrs. R. B. McQuarttcrs.
Program was on "Farm Food Sup-
ply," achievement day.

Mrs. McQuarttcrs' story about
her pantry' was very interesting. She
has 787 containers, valued at $140.
Money spent for pantry $17. We
also visited our 2nd year F. F. S.
demonstrator, Mrs. II. C. Roberta,
her pantry was nice.

Members present were as fol-

lows; Mesdames W. E. Bentley, R.
C. Roberts, H. C. Huckabce, R. L.
Stubblefield, H. C. Miller, W. E.
Jackson, B. II. Hunt, J. A. Riddle-hoove-r,

W. 0. Higgins, H. L. Woody,
Dock Vann, M. D. Hale, Deck Henrd,
J. R. Kuykendall, F. E. Byrne, H.
A. Sheffield, D. H. Allen, W. F.
Adams, Geo. Thompson,J. A. Greer,
Bill Day, R. B. McQuarttcrs, T. W.
Tucker, E. P. Hutchins, R. L. Gnt-ti- s,

Earl Glass, G. T. Corry, G. W.
Roberts. Visitors were; Mesdames
Luther Green, T. H. Woods, W. E.
Dunlap, Lottie Matthews, C. Parks,
D. P. Childress, R. D. Stokes. Visi-
tors from Amherst were; Mesdames
Harry Phelps, Dewey Walker, G.
F. Stevens, Buck Elliot, Virgil Tho-
mpson, Dby Blanchard, Geo. Har-
mon, L. A. Daniels, J. L. Crosby. Vi-

sitors from Olton were Mesdames
S. D. Hay and Geo. Bohmer, to
which was served at Mrs. R. C. Rob-
erts, hot coffee and cocoa,sandwich-
es and cake.

Eastern StarsTo
'Entertain Lubbock
Chapter Friday

Members of the Lubbock Chap-
ter will be guests of the local Order
of Eastern Star Friday evening, at
a chilli supper In tho Masonic hall.

Following the ' supper two candi-
dates will take the work, which will
be put on by the visiting Chapter.

MesdamesBill, Glenn
Pass, Sid Hopping
Entertain Friday

One of the outstanding parties of
the season was given Friday after-- i

oon at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Pass on East Seventh Street,
when Mrs. Pass, Mrs. Glynn Pass
and Mrs. bid Hopping of Olton were
hostesses.

The Thnnkseivinp motif wn ton.
tured, Yellow und Orange nastur-
tiums decoratinir the ontortninlnir
rooms for tho occasion.

Eicrht nrizos worn nwnt-.ln.- l t
MesdamesS. J. Fnrquhar, Earl Hop-
ping. C. E. Pavno. Mnndl Ifnll
John Porcher, W. II. Gardner, W.
u. street and Utha Key.

The guest list included: MprKilnmna
J. M. Stokes, S. J. Farquhar,W. D,
i. aiorcy, J. jc. Coen, J. C. Hilbun,
i.ena Howard, IC. E. McCaskill, Earl
Hopping. L. C. Grissom. I.. W.
Dobbs, C. E. Pnyno, W. II. Gardner,
jbck itenry, a, a. Howe, It. W.
Lewis, Mancil Hall, Mallory Etter,
L. C. Hewitt, J. 0. Garlington, A.
It. Hendricks, P. W. Walker, Ever-o- tt

Whicker, J. W. Porcher, Dennis
Jones, Pat Boone, C. E. Cooper,
Payne Wood, W. G. Street,Hob Bird,
mil Cheaher,Otha Key and T. Wade
Potter.

Fidelis Class
Enjoy Dinner
Party Monday

Members of the Fidelia Class of
tho First Baptist church enjoyed n
dinner party at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Hardbcrger Monday evening,
with Mrs. Pat Boone and Miss Gla-
dys Jones as hostesses.

A chicken dinner, with all tho
trimmings was served, following
which the monthly business session
and a program was enjoyed.

Thoseattendingwere; MissesThel-m-a
Killough, Lora Mae McFarland,

Lillie Mae and Mary Belle Montgo-
mery, Fern Hoover, Jewell Flemls-te-r,

Gladys Jones and Mrs. Payne

W
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ODESSA'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

remodeled

enlarged.

Double PermanentWaveRoom ShampooRoom Supply
Room Three Finger Booths Room
We are pleaaed, to announce that w Kara enlarged,and Improved our facilitwt
contribuHnf to your comfort aad pleasure in patronlxlnf our attep and enab-
ling ut to fin more extensive and betterearvioa to a. larger number of patroni.
We tabliited our bualneat let tban one year agoy and throughout thl timo
that we have been in buiineM we have enjoyed a. steady increaae in patron-age-.

Your buiineta ii much appreciated. One of the bait ways, we believe, to ex-pr-

our appreciation, is in the Extending and improving of our aervice. We
extend to you a very cordial invitation to vitit ui in our enlarged and improved
quarter.
Ask About Our Thanksgiving A Complete Line

of CHARME Cosmetics!

Odessa'sBeautyShoppe
ODESSA WILLS, PROPRIETOR

Wood.
The next meeting will be Monday,

December 10, at tho home of Miss
Thclma Killough.

Ruby Dale Club
Meets Thursday

The Ruby Dale club met Thurs-
day, November 14, in the home of
Mrs. J. It. Melton. Mrs. A. B. Jor-
dan, president, presiding. Thirteen
members and seven visitors were
presnt

Following a short businss session
every ono visited Mrs. Melton's cel-

lar, Oh! my what a variety of nice
fruits, vegetables, pickles, relishes,
jams, preserves. and jellies of all '

kinds, and vgetables both dried and j

stored.
Mrs. Melton is our Farm Food

Supply Demonstrator, and she cer-
tainly has accomplished a lot, her
family need not be afraid of the
"big bad wolf" this winter and sev-
eral others to come.

Gnmcs In charge of Mrs. P. S.
Hanks, and Mrs. P. H. Nail were

Refreshments ofpunch and cake
were served to the following; Mes-
dames Tom Ham, Allen Rhodes,
Fred Duffy, R. F. Wldel, Paul Eas-
ter, from Yellowhouse Club, Bycrs
and Spires, from Littlefield club,
J. It. Melton, A. B. Jordan, II. C.
Brown, Lyle Brandon, Gus Clark,
J. S. Hanks, P. S. Hanks, J. D. Nail,
0. H. Nail, C. E. Toney, C. L. Hen-
derson, Ross, and Cecil Lewis.

Presbyterian
Ladies Entertained
By Mi's. Stockton

Mrs. W. 0. Stockton was hostcs3
to the Presbyterian Ladies Monday
nfternoon at heme of Dr. and Mrs.
Ira Woods.

Miss Luln Hubbard, 1st vice pre-
sident, presided in the absenceof tho
president. Plans were made for an
all day meeting next Monday at tho
church, at which timo Mrs. Woods
will give the Homo Mission Book.

Mrs. C. E. Barber gave a very
interesting lesson from the Bible on
Mary Magdellne. Mrs. J. S. Hilllnrd
gave a good devotional from tho
91st Psalm.

Those present were MesdamesC.
E. Barber, E. A. Bills, Neil Doug
las, Mclver, Davenport, J. S. HiU,
liard, Floyd Wynn, S. G. Under-
wood, Morris Morgan, J. G. Singer,
Ira Wood, Miss Luln Hubbard and
the hostess, Mrs. Stockton.

Mrs. W. T. Hanes
Honored At Bridge
SaturdayAfternoon

Complimenting Mrs. W. T. Hanes,
who will leave this week to make
her home in Hermleigh, Texas, Mrs.
A. B, Sanders entertained at r.
bridge party at her homo on Phelpa
Avenue, Saturdayafternoon.

Three tables of bridgo were en-
joyed, following which Mrs. S. J.

was awarded the high
score prize; Mrs. Pat Boone th.
traveling prize; and Mrs. Hanes the
guest prize.

Those enjoying tho occasionwere;
MesdamosW. T. Hanes, S. J. Far-
quhar, Pat Boone, Herbert Martin,
Arble Joplin, F. 0. Boles, J. C, Hil-
bun, Alph Wright, J. R. Coen, Jess
Scale, E. S. Rowe and J. M. Stoker,

and

to whom delicious refreshmentswere
passed.

Farewell Party
In Honor Of Mr.

And Mrs. Hanes

As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Hanes, members of tho Gram-
mar School Faculty and n number
of other friends, joined Miss Gladys
Jones in giving a fnrewell party.

A buffet supper was served, fol-

lowing which the group enjoyed
bride, "42" and other games.

The honorees were presented with
a gift.

Those present were; Principal nnd
Mrs. W. T. Hanes, Supt. and Mrs.
A. B. Sanders; Misses Naomi nnd
Myrtle Robinette, Lora Mae McFar-lan- d,

EloiBe Hanes, Bessie Denton,
Fayc Martin, Evelyn Garlington,
xsnomi Whitnker, Mary Belle Mont-
gomery, Laura Sue Bass, Mesdnmes
Pnyno Wood, Audle Collins, Kilpat-ric- k,

and Messrs Earl Hobbs, Mor-
gan Layfield, Glenn Casey, D. C.
Lindley and Miss Glndys Jones.

Morgan Layfield, teacher of music
and geography in tho Littlefield gra
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Waving Reception

Specials

mmar school, resigned Tursi
will go to Hcrmlcigh, Texas,
cher of English in that high s

Mr. Layfield has been tea
the Littlefield school for t
threeyears, previous to whid
principal of the Whithnrra
School. isleavlng Littlcfi
urday for new location.

Library Project
Has Been Appi

Mrs. Albert Walker, WI
crvisor of Women's Work,

Littlefield last week, and
the city of the approal
library project, which will
WPA funds to pay a librar
per month for a five day
35 hours. The city was In

the project could begin at c

Mrs. Etta Griffith was a

as a librarian in charge, bi
I Mrs. Griffith did not accept
pointment, nnother lectio

have to be made to fill the

Mrs. Janic Phipps is leavi

day for Mountainaire and A

que, N. M. on a few dajj
trip.
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GOOD FURNITURE

helps make

HAPPY HOMES!

JUST ARRIVED

A BIG SHIPMENT

OF NEW FURNITURE!

LIVING ROOM SUITES DINING ROOM SUIT!

BEDROOM SUITES BREAKFAST SETS

FLOOR LAMPS BRIDGE LAMPS COMBINATION

SMOKER and BRIDGE LAMPS
Many Other Items In Our Latest Largo Shipment of Nc

Furniture.

A STORE FULL OF GOOD FURNITURE AT

MAIL ORDER' PRICES I

Smaller Profits Quicker Turn Over And Many More

WUHDHUU VUBIOIULTH illUVB UUI viv -

HAMMONS
PHONE
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VELLAND-OLTO- N GAME

HOLDS CATS INTEREST

.....hi to thn crv at Lev- -
, uiwii. -' , ,. ,.

treSS both Llttlcf.cld'a

the north half of dla--

.wmls upon Lcvelland
J Olton next Friday night

&'nd docs defeat Olton
. AaMnlAMIhln WlA1. """..inT.inrec-wu- jf " -. -

laltfield nnd Levolland each
tnrco bii.- -

L (rroun of Llttlcfield fans
cycled attend the game In

aa.

c

n vr

to

Elect

Veteran Player
As Their Captain

Kit In basketball Is gaining
mnn last lliuunu &

(eunpus with a large number
i, practicing aauy in uio
Am under the supervision of

IRobnettc. These girls recently
iOjal Carpenter,a nign piny-- i
tut rear' steam, captain of

IfciM. With these prospects the
I pulse a winning team tnis

etball Season
OpensWith A Bang

itttall season will bo ushered
i kie way tonight (Thursday)

i tit fairer sex of the faculty
mothers of P. T. A. in

! nm: Every rumor is to
lifect that brain and brawn
Isotltt sparedby either team to
it cage tilt.

Iv&h, captained by Miss Nao- -

. have announced the
e!e line-u- p to Include Nina

Lora Mac McFariand, bay
, Jerry Kirkpatrlck, Inn Bell

tin, Mane Rutherford, Naomi
ihr, Evelyn Gnrllngton, Myr

tte, Johnnie Pace, Mnry
winery and the captain.

Cti complete line up for tho
i coum noi oc oowinea lans
in action such seasonedath-- j

Lynn Wright, Flora Best
', Blanche Dodgcn, Edna Banks,
iMie Thornton, Louise Bciscl,
Liimian, Gladys Joplin, Pearl
, Galah Street, Minnie Mat--
iWilma Singer, Fayc Sandors,

, Ilee Hicham and Sydcll
, Dona Davenport, Edith Ish--

others.
obr tonight at 7:30 and see

Most sensational cacro conflict-
Ik kijon. Admission 10 cents,

KTO BE SENT
TO ORPHAN'S HOME

"rime ta Mrs. G M. Pearson.
Ilettvolent Chairmnn of W. M.
I fat Bapt t church, a box will
hiti Monday afternoon to be
M wiener'sOrphan Homo, and

mat all those contributing
MVe their contribution nt

ehrch by 4;30 p. m.

7 Lead-- ? Vrunt Ac.

SUIT
SALE

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

NOV.
29
AND

30
An unusual dis-pl- a

of distinc-
tive fabrics un-d- er

tho personal
direction of, tho

STORRS.
SCHAEFER
STYLIST
KIRBY L.

TOWNSEND
( the Bcninn'o omn.ln.tfl. w., u DiuuivvDk

fJL ov00 sparkling
C tn Vm Whlch t0 8eleCt

Suit

UTTLEHaD

wilor shop
rioneer i ii.i.i ,..
Z P,r,eMinK Shop

lcnn,"K

Clyde Willis
"oprictors

Sudan Wins Over
Amherst In Double

. Bill Last Friday

Sudnn, Nov. ID. (Special) The
Sudan girls dofeated Amherst 25
to. 3 Friday. The Sudan boys beat-
ing the Bulldogs 36 to 8.

The Sudan boys free throws for
tho gamo aro aj follows;

Whltwcll, 8 free throws, 3 made,
6 missed, 37.G per cent

Ford, 18 free throws, 9 made, 0
missed, 50 per cent.

GUbrcath, 4 froo throws, 1 made,
3 missed, 25 per cent.

Shuttlcsworth, 10 free throws, 2
made, 8 missed, 20 per cent

White, none.
King, 7 frco throws, 4 made, 3

missed, 57 per cent
Stone, 1C frco throws, 12 made,

4 missed, 76 per cent.
Gleason, 6 frco throws, 4 made,

2 missed, 66 per cent
Markham, 1 frco throw, 1 made,

none missed, 100 per cent

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"Tho Church With a Friendly Wei
come."

Alfred A. Brian, Pastor
Sunday, November 24, 1935

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday school 9;45.
Lon. II. Smith, Supt
Preaching 11 ;00.

EVENING WORSHIP
Baptist Training Union-- -- Cj30.
O. L. Oldham, Director.
Preaching 7;00.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25
W. M. S. 2;30 All Circles will

meet nt the church in a Bible Study
taught by Mrs. Pat Boone.

Auxiliaries Sunbeam Band meets
twice n month at the church First
Monday afternoon in the month nt
2;30, and third Monday afternoon
at 4;00.

Y. W. A. will have two meetings
per month 7;30 in the evening of
the second and fourth Mondays of
the month.

Intermediate G. A. Monday af-

ternoon, 4;30.
Junior G. A. Monday afternoon

at 4;30.
Junior It. A. Friday afternoon at

l;30.
Intermediate R. A. Friday night

at 7:30.
WEDNESDAY EVENING,
NOVEMBER 27

Prayer meeting and officers and
teachers meeting.
SPECIAL NOTES

Quite a number of our people at-

tended the program of the West
Plains Association Sunday School

mooting at Sudan last Sunday af-

ternoon. Among those going were;
the pastor and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Sullivan, Rev. and Mrs. 0.
L. Oldham, Mrs. L. W. Jordan, D.

C. Lindlcy, Mr. and Mrs. Hcathman,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Smith and Misses

Lindley and Oldham.
A lnrco number of ladles of tho

First Baptist church met Monday
morning at the church nnd quilted
a quilt for Buckner Orphan Homo

to bo Included in the special Than-

ksgiving Box to bo gathered next
Monday and sent to tho home. Tho

women are urged to cooperate In

tho sending of tho box. Luncn wns

served at the church and in tho
afternoon. The paster taught tho

Foreign Mission Book; "The Con-quori-

Christ." A study class,

"Building A Standard Sunday
School." is being taught by the
pastor to a largo group of Sunday
school workers this week at tho

church. This course requires five
nights of two hours each and meets

at 7;30. Wo are making good pro-

gress In our building Indebtedness
subscriptions. Let us all do our very

best in this urgent and imperative
matter. Rev. and Mrs. Brian attend-

ed tho Workers Conferenco of Lub-

bock Association, which met with

the Morton Church Tuesday.
Tho Workers Conferenco of the

West Plains Association meets with
i.n Piraf nnntlst church, Amherst,

Tuesday, November 20. An unusual
program has been arranged, in that
tho subject to be discussedare left
wholly to the speakersselection. The

speakers aro as 'Howi; 10 ;00--- A.

A. Brian. 10jl5-- C. F Booth.

10J35. W. F. Fry. 10;56 Returned
Missionary, Rex Ray. 1 1 ;30-Vi- sltors

11;40- -J. F. Griz-zi- esong and prayer.
12;15 Lunch. 1;30 board

meeting 2;00 W. M. U., Mrs. V.

Pines 220--R. E. Bort. 3;00- -J.

W. Partln. 3;20 Vernio Pipes.

METHODIST CHURCH

John W. Hendrix, Pastor
It has taken place, The conferen--

i. ;,-- nnd It was an unusually

good one, and the men .are on their I

way to tneir apjiuicv. ..v.w

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

wcro a number of moves In our dis-

trict.
Wo are glad to bo back in our

town and wilh our people. As wo
soe it wo havo a program for n
mighty good year set out before us.
It is just whero It can bo cnslly
picked up and carried on. Wo feel
gratified that our people aro ready
to enter the task gladly.

Wo rejoice that wo may nssociate
with our friends who aro simply our
fellow townsmen, the Chamber of
Commerce, tho Notary club, nnd
many others.

Wo plan to arrive home about
Friday evening and bo at homo to
all our people In tho church Sun-
day, both hours of worship. The
subject far tho morning hour will
be, "Whcro From Hero?" And In
tho evening wa will use tho same
aubject, "Whcro From Hero?" in a
very different sense.

We most cordially invite you to
begin tho new conferenco year with
us. Actually it bojrina next Sunday
morning at exactly 9;45 a. m. The
Church School hour.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH

How we do rejoice In the many

Lisisisisr

Bright & Early, Pounds

3 Cam

Gallo

Monte, Yellow

Monte, No. 1 Can

Monte, No. 1 Tall Can

Monte, Can

Del Monte, No. 2 Can

Bushel

OK, 6 Bars
'

3 Cans

Veal Loaf
Pound .......

Oleo
Pound .......

expressions of appreciation and
blessings received from our Sunday
broadcast from ono to two o'clock.
From aged, tho sick, and tho
sorrowing comes the urgent request
thnt wo express their thanks to those
individuals whoso contributions tnak.3

this Gospel period possible.
We arc also madehappy becauso

of the increasing interest in our
Young Peoples Bible Union. To all
young people with a desire to havo
a real knowledge of the Wonf of
God, gleamed from a simple, conse-
cutive and interesting study of the
Bible, wo invito you to attend these
meetings ach Sunday evening.

Our schedule of worship is as fol-
lows;
SUNDAY

9;30 a. m. Teacher's andOffi-
cer's Prayer Meeting.

9;45 Sunday School.
11;00 Morning Sermon, "Giving

God tho Glory."
ljOO p. m. "Gospel Crusaders,"

broadcast over KFYO Lubbock. If
these messageshelp you, please send
us a card, or letter.

6;30 Young Peoples' Bible Uni-

on.
7;00 Prayer Meeting for

PRICES GOOD NOV. 30

sisisisK isB V V

Coffee
2

Vienna

Prunes

Getting Quality
at

PEACHE-S-
Del Melba Halves, Clin

1
Del

Del

TUNA FIS-H-
Del

PEA-S-

Laundry Soap

the

the

14c

23c

28

23c
PINEAPPLE JUIC-E- Qc

SALMO-N-

SUGAR

TOMATO JUIC-E-

No,

25c

20c

19c

25c

Corn
2 Can, 3 for

3 Pkgs.

Cocoanut
Pound

Pork J,C
Pound ..........

Chilli He
Horn M. "

unsaved.
7j30 'Song Service.
8 ;00 Sermon, "Such A I Have,

Give I Thee."
WEDNESDAY

2 ;30 Ladles Bible Study at the
Church, Mrs, J. D. Evins, teacher.

7j30 Mid-wee- k prayer and prai-
se service.
FRIDAY

7;30 Choir rehearsal.

Try a Leader Want Ad.

J

100 Percent Pure, Pound

3 Pounds

&
No. 2H, 3 Cans

Monte, No.

Monte, Can

Can

Choice Lb,

Small, Jj whole, Id

November21,

2 Cans

OF

Sealed ore being asked
by the City of for the

of a sewerage system
in with plans
by H, N. and
will be received until 2 p. m.

26.
will be awarded subject

to the of the State
PWA.

JoshSez:
Laying

WE'VE IT!

DoggettGrain
Company

Renfro Bros.
Grocery & Market

THROUGH SATURDAY,

Sausage

Get Renfro's
Prices In
Trade

Coffee

Pecans

Pork

PINTO BEANS 19c
Tired CheapFoods?ThenBuy Del Monte

Foods Low Cost!

Apples

Sardines

98
25
25

PINEAPPL-E-
Del Monte, Sliced or No. 2 Can

STRAWBERRIE-S-
Del 2 Can

ASPARAGUS TIP-S-
Del Green or

COR-N-
Del Monte, Cream Style,

CORN--

Del Monte, Whole Kernel,

SPINAC-H-
Del Monte,

25
PowderedSugar 25 J

19

KC Steak
Cuts,

Ham
or

1935

CITY
FOR BIDS

Muleel.oe

Roberts,
Nov-

ember
Contract

approval Direc-
tor,

With Eggt Your Hens Need Mash.

GOT

of

Crushed,

Bleached,

Country Gentleman

Country Gentleman

Cleanser, Pkf. ,

Bab--0

No. 2 Can, 3 for

SPECIALS IN MARKET
Sausage

Beans

2tC

25c

TKurs'day,

MULESHOE
ASKS

proposals

construction
accordance prepared

engineer,

High,

can

Sunbright

Pumpkin

OUR
Steak

Good, Lb.

t.
114

25

tr...
18c

25c

17c

15c

15c

15c

6
15
27

15c
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DR. M. G WOOD
DENTIST

Office In Pint Nafl Bank Bldf.

X-R- AND DIAGNOSIS

Off. Phone 124 Re. Phone 168

Permanently Located n

UTTLEFIELD : TEXAS

B. A. Prestridge, M. D,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northeast Corner Square
Hoari 9-- 2-- 5

Ret. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

PhoneOffice 229 Residence198

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First Natioaal Bank
Building

Littlcfield, Texas

DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

Haircuts25c
CERTIN FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH
HERMAN WEST

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
EAST 5TH. and LFD DRIVk.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day oi Night

Watson
Produce

We meet all Prices in Little.
field and Appreciate your

Business

Perfect-FO-Od

and Beer
Perfectly Served

That's why most people
eat at

Moody's
CAFE

LITTLEFIELD

AHkfiAL9E5

You Have Wanted A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At Tho Low Price Of

$49.50
For SU At

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

LUUefield Phone 27

FOR SALE

FOR RENT OR SALE Wood-

stock typewriter in good condition.
Ha3 Just been overhauled. Will rent
or sell cheap. Lender office.

FOR SALE New Portable Roy-

al Typewriter at Leader Office.

I have stored near Littlcfield a
Baby Grand piano, small upright and
good practice piano, will sell for
balance against them. For informa-
tion write G. K. Jackson, 1101 Elm
Street, Dallas. 32-3t- c

Those desiring Bronx Turkeys or
breeding purposes, see me before
December 1 or 2. I will begin dress-
ing for the market then. Toms $G,

hens $4. Mrs. A. F. Wedcl, Yellow
House Gin. 33-lt- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE For
grain, registered Duroc bred gilts.
C. G. Jackson, Hart, Texas. 32-2t- p

FOR SALE Light two-whc- tralj-o- r.

Boone's Blacksmith Shop, Lit-

tlcfield. 33-lt- p

FOR SALE 10 acres land, close
in, four room house, well, mill,
barn and chicken house. Would
rent to responsible party. See Miko

Yellow Housp Hulldlntr
an ")ti. I

COTTON TAGS For sale. Mrs.
R. H. Easley, 8 miles northeast of
Littlcfield. 331-t- p

GOOD FOUR-WHEE- L TRAILOR
For sale or trade for milch cow.

See McCormick Brew. 33-lt- c

FLOOR MATS FOR ALL MAKES
OF CARS Western Motor Supply,
Littlefield. 32-2t- c

"

WANTED
WANTED Clean Cotton rags.

Must be free of buttons. LambCoun-
ty Leader.
' WANTED TO RENT Farm on
shares. Inquire at W. N. Jones Sta
tion. Ira Hollis. 32-4t- p

WANTED Boy to learn print-
ing trade. Must be mechanically in-

clined, 10 years of age, and have
fair education. Prefer boy who lives
at home. Quick advancement to right
party. Apply at Leader office.

WINDSHIELD and DOOR GLASS
INSTALLED. Western Motor Sup
ply, Littlcfield. 32-2t- c

FOR TRADE
FOR TRADE Fine alfalfa farms

near Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, for
Lamb County farms. R, L. Nichols,
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma. 31-3t- p

Try a Leader Want-a-d for result

INSURANCE
IS MY BUSINESS

Bill Clark
LITTLEFIELD

RAY BARBER

PURE BRED LIVE-
STOCK AND FARM

SALES

AUCTIONEER

It mean dollars and cents
to you to employ a compe-

tent salesman to conduct
your auction sale.

Book Your Sale With
Jim Harless in Care
of the LeaderOffice.

BEAN & BEAN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Practice

207 Citizens Nafl Bank Bldg.
Geo. R. Bean Robt, H. Bean

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr F.W Zachary

VENEREAL CLINIC

503-- 4 Mrrlck Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
3

SUNNYDALE

Wc had 61 In Sunday School last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Brown called
on P. S. Hanks and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C Tonoy arc the
proud owners of a new Chevrolet
sedan.

Mrs. A. Schulu had the misfor-
tune to fall last Monday when the
snow was on the ground, breaking
one of her ribs. Neighbors and fri-
endswere sorry to hear aboutIt, but
we arc all hoping she will be up and
around soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. Darling arts
visiting Mrs. Darling's aunt, Mrs. J.
S. Hanlu, and Mr. Hanks. Mr. Dar-
ling is the Magic Yeast representa-
tive for all of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira. B. Darling, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Hanks, J. A, Hanks
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Brandon spent a pleasant evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Hanks Saturday night and played
dominoes and cards.

Mr. Fred Luccke attended the
public sale at Spade last Thursday.

Miss Anna Laura Hanks took din-
ner with Miss Nell Tack last Sun-
day.

Miss Althca Johnson and Mrs.
Earl Johnson called on Miss Anna
Laura Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Claunch for-
mally of this community, but now
of Altus, Oklahoma, are the proud
parents of a fine baby girl born
November 9.

FIELDTON NEWS

The Juniors arc glad to welcome
their new classmate, Miss Marguer-
ite Jones who comes to us from
Lubbock. Miss Jones is n blond, five
feet and four inrhes tall and says
her favorite studies arc English and
algebra. The girls of the basket--
Daii team especially welcome her
and we all hope she likes our school.
Welcome to Fieldton High, Margu-
erite!

The basketball teams went to
Spade Friday night and found out
how the old game of basketball wns
played. The games were clean fou-
ght and well officiated with the
best teams winning. Best of luck
Spade, wc arc for you.

Several students are still absent
from school picking cotton, we are
anxious that these folks get back
in school that the type of school
work may be kept at a high stand-
ard.

We are starting an honor roll
club through the school, a person
to be eligible must make an aver-
age of ninety or better in their
work and deportment. In tho sev-
enth and 'sixth grades Mrs. Wells is
offering as an incentive a prize to
all who will make the roll each six
weeks during the term. Those mak-
ing the roll the first six weeks in
this room wero; Lee Roy Mott, and
Helen Louise Woody, sixth grade and
Mattie Belie Rnchardscn and Nell
Goyne, seventh grade.

In the fourth and fifth grades the

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLECHOOSE

LON'S CAFE
FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES

For Best Results Employ

JACK ROWAN
AMHERST

an auctioneer with a long re-

cord of successfulsales.

CLERK CHARLIE CLARK

UTTLEFIELD
Book Your Sales With tho

Auctioneer or tho Clerk

i3air2sr;yrwa

DAVE HICKS
In Vinther Motor Co,

Building Littlefield

Better Health Club is progressing
nicely with John Paul Fuller as
Doctor and Madge Chnncy as Nurse.
We had only one to mako the honor
roll the last six weeks, Letris Lane,
but more of us nro determined to
make it next time.

Those making the honor roll in
the second and third grades wcro;
Thclmn Jean Campbell, Zclma Leo
Campbell, Juarecz Carpenter, Lois
Faye Green, Imogcne Hasty, Eula
Fnye Johnson, Lorcne Kcnnington,
Modinc Kcnnington, Thclma Swan-ne-r,

Vclma Swanncr, Paul Elliott,
Elbert Goyne, W. L. Hall, Ray Mul-le- r

and II. P. McCain.
The first grade is proud of the

new uniforms for their Doctor and
Nurse of their Better Health Club.
Those making the honor roll in the
first grade were; La Honda Wells,
Dorothy Freeman, Alice Margaret
Lamb, Benny Ruth Davis, Wcslie
Bee McCain, Billy Frank Royal, Doy-

le McCain, J. C. Mullcr, Jr., and
Argcne Lambert.

BULA NEWS

Sunday school and Bible study at
each church Sunday, with good at
tendance at each church.

Mrs. R. E. Painter and Mrs.
.Ralph Jackson were, Muleshoe and
Sudan shoppers Saturday.

Eula Maye Hubbard returned Sun
day from Lubbock sanitarium, where
she has been, nn appendix opera-
tion patient.

Mr. Joss Richardson attendedto
business in Littlcfield Saturday.

Mr. J. L. Bain and son, Gordon,
attended to business nt Fnrwcll Sun-
day.

Thcro is to be a box supper at
the school house Friday night. Pro--

ceedsto go to the new gymnasium.
Dr. A. Hubbard left last Monday

for Kansas City, Ma, where ho
has been attendinga medical school. ,

Mr. Hubbard was called homeon ac-

count of sickness.
Viola Bain went to Lubbock Sat-

urday to receive medical aid. She
is having scientist,trouble.

Juanita and Doris Nichols were
Lubbock shoppers Saturday.

Mr. B. L. Blackman and Herman
Cantrell attended to business at
SpadeTuesday.

Zyra Nordyke is driving a new
Plymouth four door sedan, purch--j
ascd from Batson Motor Co. of Lit-
tlefield. i

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Vernon were
shopping in Littlefield Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Simmons
went to Clovis shopping Tuesday.

Bula has certainly been growing
this fall, we have had 3 now busi-
nesshouseserected andnow a black-
smith shop is under construction by
some one from Anton.

Blue Bonnet News

Everybody has nbout caught up
with their cotton picking, nnd since
wc have had a little damp weather,
everybody is starting to stack feed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Attaway left
Friday for Mangum, Oklahoma to
visit friends and relatives over the
week end.

Norman Fishor is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. George Counts is spending

ARTHUR MUELLER
Littlefield, Texai Phone 91

Representing
Southwestern Life Inturance Co.

Dallas, Texas

30c
PER HOUR

Wo have plonty of machines
and plenty of good hot water.
Givo us a try.

Help-Ur-Se- lf

LAUNDRY
Opp. City Hall on XIT
Mrs. John Cary( Mgr.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe

GNEW
MIRROR

MIRRORS
PictureFraming

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Hollcy nnd family.

Mr. Ifcnry Fisher's nephew, Joe
Fletcher of Lubbock spent tho week
end with tho Fisher brothers.

Oscar Martin is also on the sick
list with a bad cold.

Evelyn Stephens spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mae Pryor.

Donnell Halley took dinner with
J. B. and Curtis Pryor Suuday.

Henry Fisher and son's spent Sat-
urday in Lubbock shopping.

Mr. and. Mrs.' Hubert Roberts of
Earth spent Saturday- with Mr. nnd
Mrs. 0. H. Dickson and Mrs. Har-
ris returned home with them.

Joo, Jack and Lukory Fisher and
Curtis Pryor and Joe Fletcherspent
Sunday evening visiting friends,and
relatives at Wofford, near Lubbock.

A large number of young folks
enjoyed a musical at Mr, and Mrs.
Bill Humphrey's Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baccus is
driving around in a new "3G" V-- 8

Ford, purchased Friday.
Edith and Marie Padgett spent

Sunday with Ray Padgett at Llttlo-fiel- d.

Mrs. W. T. Attaway spent Thurs-
day evening in the homo of Mrs.
Henry Myers.

GOODLAND NEWS

We are still having unsettled
weather.

Everyone Is busy gathering their
crops. Someare gathering feed, some
thrashing sudan and some pulling
cotton,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Richardson
are rejoicing over the arrival of a
baby daughter, Margaret Ross. Tho
little Miss weighed 8 3-- 4 pounds.
Mqthcr and baby arc doing fine.

C. D. Sheppard of Temple is im-

proving his farm northwest of the
school house.

There, was not so many out for
Sunday school, on account of cold
weather. Epson Reed preached his
first sermon Sunday. Next Sunday
is our regular preaching day. Ev-
erybody come and bring some ono
with you.

Mrs. J. C. Reed andson, Clifford
visited her son, D. F. Reed nnd
family of Maple, Sunday.

The marriage of Miss Blanche
Moore of Bolton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Moore and R. J.
Vandemeer,son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Vanderveer of Temple, Texas,
was solemnized at the home of the
Rev. Jwell Matthews, pastor of the
First Christian church, Temple, on
November 14 at 1 o'clock p. m. They
will make their home in the house
on the school ground, formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Brannon.

H. E. 0. Community

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Tunnell at-
tended the Methodist Conference in
Plainview last Thursday.

Miss Ruth Malone of Crowcll,
Texas visited Miss Lucille Dillingham
Thursday.

C. E. Moore and family were
visitors of Lubbock Saturday.

Kathleen Tunnell visited Jack Nix

''$L

Soft Water
--Is Better!

Shirts 10c
Trousers 15c
Helpy-Sel-f 30c per hr.

SIX MAYTAGS
PHONE 29

Littlefield
Laundry

MANUFACTURERS
. . .

Artist's Supplies

Welmaker Glass & Mirror Works
1009 Ave.u. Q LUBBOCK, TEXAS Pbo, 1615

Pur. Distilled Water for Drlokla, Purport

'4H1H

of Amherst Thursday.
Bennett Phillips entertain

ends with a parly Friday
WCOK.

Buster Wilson ami pm..
attendedthe show In T.(tti.
day

Miss Sabra Rogers was a g
Miss Helen Weaver Sunday.

iii mm iurs. GeorgeCorry
in tho homo of Mr. nnd v..
Tunnell Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny St
Amherst and Mr. and Mrs
voiuns visited friends and r
of Bula Sunday.

J. J. Cook and family we
tors of Claude McCurry am
ily Sunday.

Mr. Ligo Cook recently itrip to Oklahoma to nllnmi 'i
eral of his cousin.

Frank Miller and family
H, Farley and family last I

Mrs. Bill Wcathcrly and da
Blllio Verne, visited Mrs. C. 3
Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Coi
children visited Mrs. Cooks
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Priddy
ton Sunday.

Bob Mcadowx and famll;
tives, are visiting C. F. Hoc
family this week.

Miss Evelyn Edwards cnt
friends with a party Frida
ing.

Miss Sabra Rogers visltet
Hazel Dunlap Saturday nigh

Mr. Duncan Priddy of C

spending this week with
Mrs. Claude Cook.

Mr. Bill Wcatherly and d
Llllie Mae, are visiting rcla
tstelllnc, Texas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Tunni
visitors of Lubbock Frldav.

J. H. Dillingham and fami
guests of Mr. and Mrs, V. A

Sunday.
Mrs. Claude McCurry un

a tonsil operation last wool
all reports, she is done ni

Oliver Tunnell attendedt
in Sudan Sunday.

No Water Available A
Littlefield Cei

Officials of the local
have announced that tho
the cemetery has been cut
the winter nnd that the
has been disconnected.

The turning off of the wfl
to avoid the freezing and
of tho pipes during freezing
No water will be availably
cemetery' until next spring,!
announced.

TURKEY DRESSING
DEMONSTRATION

A. F. WEDEL

Thero will be a turkey
demonstration by tho Assis
unty Agent November 27

Wcdel's farm, near Yelloj
Gin. Every' one welcome.

MONEY TO LOAM
FARMS AT

4 & 6
Why Pay More?

S

J. S. HILLIARll
Secretary-Treasur- s

Littlefield National rami
Association for Lamb, Hoclj

Cochran Counties
First Nafl Bank, Littlefield

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone tlse

LYNCH HAT W(
HOG Ave. "J" Bctwcenl

way and wain i
LUBBOCK, TEXAI

Men't Hats Cleaned, Bloc

trimmed Ladies Halt 1

and

LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM &

v. it If rtiAfferl

Surgery and' Consultaj

Dr. J. T. Hutcnin.
Eve. Ear. Nose and ll

Dr. M. C Overtoil

Diseases or. wi"""
n I .titmor

General Medicine

Dr. F. B. Ma op

!?.. I'nr KOSQ 311(1

"" dT. H. SUU,
Surgery i

Dr. H. C M""1!
General weui-- i

Dr. Ulan '
Dr. J. S. SUnU

Urology and Gonerw

X-It- ay ana w"
C. E. Hunt "'

Superintendent jjui

a .&w & 4 ASA m tia in in IE

snrs'ls conduct In

a..f1tH, th ssnltsrlug



Beyf Lamb Connty, Tccm

;dMrs. W. 0. Wilson, and

l, fleeta anu son, imy, were
Ctir4nV

.....-- mnnths old 8011 Of

na Mrs. Kay ""kf of Field.
. .... MM rrnm Hint hot.

I' . .1M. nfrcilV.
fPW'T f ". o" A ..-- .I

"

JjJ (, JJBV18 UJ uuu nuiuuiu

3ti Mi 'rtr nnd brother-in- -
"T i TJ A Tllntinm
it. na "'" " .""
(J Courtney imv "UJ

ml fr Tenrknnn to visit his

i;,f nd . uuu
, Joiner Snowdon

Jv end with her sister nnd
. ..... l. nml Mrs W. II"

jl, H, Sanders and Coach
.J Ciinilntf fwlM n

L!. rpiurncu uumiii) iiuiii u
ri..t tn tho Davis Mountains.
It VAodford of Hereford was

pert Sunday of Miss Mary Joo

W Gillctt nnd Mrs. W.
riser attended tho Northwest

'.jttce of trr .Motnouist cnurcn
vW Sunday, being present

Id morning and evening ses--

"Shorty" Clark is ill nnd
to her bed.
Wiseman was nble to re- -

Use Sunday from the Little-lospita- l,

where he underwent
iOtdieitis ojicrntlon aoout two
Bro. He n reported to be got--
U017 fine He was carried
it; the Burkson nmbulnnce.
fctad Mr:. 0. Wilemon of
bitkie, Tcx.i3, formerly of this

lie Accept
r Thanks

Oa thj d- -y of thanksgiving
w we many favors you have
extended us, and you mny
mt assured that we will put
forth every effort to merit
par cont nucd patrcnage.

WATSON
PRODUCE

I5SSS2;fflS2?5D?arte?52ft2a

Christmas Gifts
oi Distinction!
FAMOUS BULOVA

and
ELGIN WATCHES

DIAMONDS
SILVERWARE

Meet Gifts Now For
Christmas Delivery

lack Farr
-J-EWELER

Erran nn. o t i. .,...It -- ; oiuru, iuiiciieuilaranteed Watch Renairini?

&L0AD OF

McCORMICK-DEERIN-
G

FARMALL

TRACTORS

HAS ARRIVED

" have
's and 'a

0MlCK.DPPBIW. IUDI v.
"tNTS AND pppm un i

LINE OF REPAIR
PARTS

TREMAIN
aplement Co.

h L,TTLEF1ELD

city, returned to Littlcfield Monday.

wlU,Zrn is,ncain ""nected
Lumber Company.

H. D. COUNCIL TO
ELECT OFFICERS

NOVEMBER 26TH

?0Un?,,J of Homc Dnstra-Ho- n

meet at 1 p. m. Tu- -

elect officials, for the year 193C.
U is expected that six womenfrom cach of the 14 CQun c)ubs

will be In attendance.
The Littlcfield and Rubydalcclubs

will each put on a 16 minute

NEWS FROM THE
AUTO SALESROOMS

The Littlcfield Motor Companyre

I
3 Lb. Pail

try

ceived a shipment of new Pontiacs
Thursday, in eluding Standard Cou-

pes, and Sedans.
Tho Hall Motor Company, Ford

dealers, during the past week deli-
vered a 193G Tudor sedan to E. W.
Haecus of Sudan; a 1936 Tudor
Sedan to L. M. Ratliff of Little-fiel- d;

and a pickup truck to 0, L.
Watson of Lcvclland.

Used cars sold were; Tudor Ford
scdanto C. U. Shelby of Llt'tl'ef ield ;

1932 Tudor Ford Sedan to Glenn
Peoples of Amherst; 1931 Ford
Coupe to C. J. Miller of Little-fiel- d.

The Datson Motor Company re-
port the sale of a 193G Deluxe Ply-
mouth Coupe to R. V. Hann of
Spade; De Luxe Plymouth Coupe
to S. B. Calloway of Bula; and
Four Door De Luxe Sedan to Z.
Nordyke of Bula.

Used cars reported sold by this
company were; Ford Tudor Sedan
to Wnyne Coffer of North of Lit

Trade At Furr's Get Valuable
Premiums With Lone Star

Thrift
Stamps

Thrift Stamp are given with each ten cent

purchate and are redeemedhere for valuable

premiumi now on diiplay in our ttore.

Oat-s- 25tPremium, Pkg.

Tomatoes Zl
Pine Cone, No. 1 Can

Pickles f Cg
Sour or Dill, Qt -

Olives 29 0Queen, Qt

Cocoa 124-- itHerhey, Lb. Can Z

PeanutButter 256Qt. Jar

Catsu-p- 124-C-t
Wapco, 14 or. bottle -- .

Mustard f 2i5Wapco, Qt. Jar

Cherries 25 i
Red Pitted, No. 2 canf, 2 for

Cranberries 18Pound ..----------- ---

Sweet Potatoes fk
Pound

Snowdrift
"With All It's Locked In

Goodness"

570
6' Lb. Pail

$110

LAMfc COUNTY LEADER

tlcfield; and Chevrolet to D. B.
Cravens of five miles north of town.

A new shipment of Plymouths Is
expected the end of this week.

The Hewitt Chevrolet Company re-

port sales of 193C models to the fol-
lowing; Norflett Gillette, 2 long
wheel trucks; John H. Hill of Lub-

bock, Master Town Sedan; Geo. L.
White, Pickup truck; Rev. Alfred H.
Freeman of Rotan, Master Coach;
Jpc Hopper of Brownfield, Stand-
ard Coach; A. T. Taylor of Little-fiel- d,

Standard Sedan; R. W. Dent
of Littlcfield, Long Wheel Base
Truck; and Jim Etter, Long Wheel
base truck.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Orin Den-
nis of Littlefield Monday, Novemb-
er 11, a daughter "Carolyn Jenn."

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. West of Sudan
are the proud parents of a fine

Camel, pitted or plain

Mix
pkg. ....

No. cam. for 9 W

Country
No. Cant, for

Cruthed
ox. for

seven nnd one half pound girl, born
at the Snyder hospital last Saturday
night, November 2. The new arrival
has been named Geneva Gaylc. Mr.
West is the operator of the new
market in Allen's Cash Grocery,

(Too late for Inst week)
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brooks nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brooks of Mid-lnn- d

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T.
Graham last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thaxton have
moved here from Lcvclland and they
occupy part of the McGaughoyhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ussclton spent
Sunday in Kress with relatives. j

Mrs. Sterling Harmon expects her i

sister, Mrs. Henry Jennings of Fre-
derick, Oklahomn next Saturday for I

a visit. j

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McGce were

10 LB.

Mix- -

'W Z pkg.

Or. pkg.

5 Lb. Can

Guaranteed
you entire

48 LB. SACK

Thursday, 21, 1936

business visitors from Lubbock Th-
ursday.

Mrs. S. D. Williams was
seriously injured in an automobile
accident near Olton August 24 was
in Plalnvlew Monday for treatment
of her arm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Pounds, new
nssistant Farm Agent occupy the D.
A. Adam home.

Presiding Elder, Tiddle of Plain--
view conducted quarterlyconference
here Saturday evening.

A large group enjoyed George
Harmon's nnd Harry Phelps birthday
dinner at the Hnrmon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. LaGrangc visited
In Clovis Friday.

Mr. and M. Autry are in
Dallas on business.

Renew or subscribe to the Lamb
County Leader now at the rJui.cu
ratc in effect a short time only.

Try a Leader Want Ad.

Holiday Suggestions
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS 2Pkg ?5c
Glazed Pineapple,' Cherries, Oranges, Citron, and Lemon Peal.

ShelledPecans lb. 38c
Dates

Dixie
Dromedary,

..

DaH bBI

0 A P HP VP I00" pound m ijw

Pumpkin 2fS2 2

FancyCorn 25Gentleman"
2 2

Pineapple 25c
or TibdiL.'

8 tint, 3

Cloth

Bag

AMHERST

12 Ginger Bread
Dromedary,

38$ Ffe
8

4Mikakkv

KARO

t o
give
Satiifaction,

November

who

Mrs.

DependOn Our Market For ChoiceTenderCuts!

230
100 1 I

CANDY !: :: 19c
Syrup

34c

FLOUR
MARKET SPECIALS

Good 100
Cuts And

Lb Pgfk

Try Our Delicious Bulk Mince Meat!

VEAL ROAST SAUSAGE U LOAF MEAT I STEAK

Chuck, Pound I Home Made, Pound I Pork Added, Pound I Loin, or Pound

17 156 12C 176

HAMBURGER lb. 9c
Plentyof DressedFryers! FreshOysters!

m

or
3

J

iv
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According to Postmaster W. D. T.
Storey, the money order receipts
for the month of October, 1935,

to $15,582.79, showing a
.gain of $3,509.34 over the same
month of 1934.

The .postal receipts of this office
for the month of October last year
were $1,689.57, Indicating a gain of
$314.69 over same month last year.

YOU
A CAR!

And one that is well greased
tool WE DO GOOD WASH
and GREASE JOBS AND
THE COST IS NOT HIGH.

PHONE 200
We Call For and Deliver Cars

BRUNSWICK TIRES and
TUBES

GULF
Highway No. 7. Just West of

Phelps Avenue
L. R. SEWELL, Manager

L. E.

flPfeKS$Limsr

ALL
GUARANTEED

Licensed

""'""g BILLY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
SPECIAL

BALCONY BRYAN DRUG FORMERLY HUTSON'SBEAUTY SHOPPE PHONE 127
OPENING
PRICES! ALL GUARANTEED - LICENSED OPERATORS!

$2.0-0- $f .50 $3.75
READ THESE Permanent .....---.--- ..

" Oil Permanent f
$5.0-0- $J.75 $7-5-

0- $c.oSPECIAL PRICES ..Tonic and Oil Combination Realistic Permanent

MONEY ORDER RECEIPTS SHOW
GAIN $3,509.34 FOR OCTOBER

CAN DRIVE
CLEAN

Service Station

WORK

$2.5

'PneumoniaFatal
To Levelland Child

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Brian and
'Mrs. Brian's sister, Miss Robbie
I Dopson and Mrs. Robert Duko at-

tended the funeral Friday afternoon

at Levelland of Mary Catherine

, George, two year old daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Frank George, who

, died Thursday at 8 p. m. from
pneumonia.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. W. E. Fry of Levelland
at the George residence, and inter-
ment took place in the Levelland
cemetery.

BUILD NEW RETAIL
AND BULK PLANT

The Panhandle Refining company
are erecting a new bulk nnd retail
plant in Sudan, opposite that of the
Gulf Refining Company on Highway
No. 7.

H. G. Means, formerly of McAllen,
Texas has been manager
of the new plant.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

-U-SED FURNITUR- E-
IN LAMB COUNTY

BUY YOUR NEEDS AT LOW PRICES
Our Stock Is Very Complete

NEW STOVE PIPESNEWSTOVE GRATES"

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE CO.
KEY OTHA KEY

TOO LATE TO TALK ABOUT

INSURANCE AFTER THE

FIRE OR WRECK!

Come in today and let us arrange insurance on
your property.

We write all kinds of Insurance. Fire,-- Lightning, Hail, Tor-

nado, or Theft, on City Property, Farms,Automobile, or any-
thing that can be insured.

M. W. Brewer Agency
Office Front Space of Yellow House Building

I

TJgJTP1""'

WORK

Competent
Operators

appointed

protection

THANKSGIVING
BEAUTY

SPECIALS!

Croquignole Permanent ...$1.00
(Regular $2.00 Value)

Oil Croqulgnole Permanent $1.50
(Regular $3.00 Value)

Oil Steam Permanent .....$2.50
(Regular $5.00 Value)

Oil Steam Permanent .....$3.50
(Regular $7.50 Value)

Genuine Eugene Permanent $5.00
(Regular $10.00 Value)

De Luxe
Beauty Shop

Rear of DeLuxc Barber Shop

COAL
We Have a Full Supply of the

Best Colorado Nut and Lump Coal
sackedand loose

Olton Is Allotted
$43,000For Paving

Olton, Nov. 18. (Special) Noti-

fication has been received that 01-to-

application to the WPA for
a paving project has been approved
and approximately $43,000 has been
allotted for construction. The money
will be available at nn early date.

The city .must raise approximately
$6,000 to defray Olton's part of the
necessary expenditure, it being re-

quired that the city furnish a com-
petent overseer, and the necessary
hand tools as well as keep equip-
ment in rpair and working order.

The project covers 16 blocks, link-
ing the business section and schools
and extending from the southwest
corner of the court house square to
the highway in the north part of
town.

The pavement calls for concrete
curbs and gutters nnd the street
from the court house to the high-
way will be paved from gutter to
gutter 90 feet wide.

PayrollsTo Be
Taxed To Meet

Old Age Pensions

Treasury officials are working
hard against n December IB deadline
in drafting regulations for collect-
ing the first of the taxes imposed by
the social security act.

The law provides that employers
of eight or more perspns must pay
one per cent of their 193C payrolls
into an unemployment insurance
fund. This levy graduates to two
per cent in 1937 nnd three per cent
in 1938 and thereafter.

While the 1930 tax will not be-
come, payable until January, 1937,
the treasuryhoped to complete its
rules by the middle of next month
so that employers can set up proper
tax records at the start of the year.

Regulations for the collection of
two other levies voted by the last
congress also are being formulated.
Taxes to finance railrood retire-
ment pensions become effective in
March, while those for the social se-
curity program's contributory old
age benefits will begin in 1937.

The new rnil pension act provi-
des for n tax of throe and one half
per cent on carrier payrolls, and
an equal levy on the wages of rail-
roaders. Representatives of rail em
ployes for collective bargaining will
pay the full seven per cent from
their salaries.

Federal old ago pensions will bo
finnnced by a graduated tax im-

posed equally upon employers and
workers, starting nt one per cent
each in 1937, and reaching three
per cent each in 1949, on wages not
in excess of $3,000. Railroads nnd
their employes are excluded from
this levy.

LARGE AMOUNT IN
PWA PROJECTSTO
BE LET BY DEC. 15TH

Between now and December 15
there is expected to be a total of

$30,000,000 worth of
construction contracts let on PWA
projects in Texas, Julian Montgom-
ery, acting state director announced.

Counting approximately $10,000,-00-0

worth of contracts that havo
been lot since Oct. 1, that will make
$40,000,000 worth of work. These
projects will provide six months
work for 30,000 men. Montgomery
estimated.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

"For thirty years I had constipn-tio-n.

Souring food from stomach
chocked me. Since taking Adlerika I
am a new person. Constipation Is a
thing of the past." Alice Burns.
STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG CO.

Corn Production
To Be Limited

Work has been startedon the con-
tract for the new two year adjust-
ment program for corn and hogs,
following conferences in Washington
of producers, state agricultural spe-
cialists, and AAA officiats on fun-
damental details, E. N. Holmgrccn,
administrative assistant of AAA at
College Station, has announced.

"Since a major adiustment nro.
blem is to prevent an excessivepro-
duction of hogs in 1937, a contract
oi more tnnn one years duration
is necessary." it wns pointed out
by Holmgrcen.

The main objective of the new
program will be to maintain a ba-
lance between tho production and
consumption of corn nnd hogs dur-
ing tho next two venrs.' To itrrnm.
plish this objective, it will be nec
essity to prevent an excessive pro-
duction of corn in 1936 nnd l!)37.
allow an increase in next year's pig
crop that would be at least as great
as it is estimated would take place
were no adjustmentprogram in ef-
fect, nnd prevent an excessive in-

crease in the 1937 pig crop.
The Adiustment Aflmtnintrntinn

has recommended that corn produc
tion next year be limited to 95 mil-
lion acres, or nboutlO million fewer
acres thnn would be likely without
adjustment.

How CarduiHelps
Women To Build Up

Cardui stimulates the appetite nnd
improves digestion, helping women
to get more strength from tho food
they cat. As nourishment is impro--
veu, strength is built up, certain
functional Dains e-- nwnv nnd wnmnn
praise Cardui for helping them back
io gooa neaitn . . . Mrs. U. E. Ratliff,
of Hinton, W. Vn., writes: "After
the birth of my last baby, I did not
seem to get my strength back. I
took Cardui ngain and was soon
sound and well. I have given it to
my daughters and recommend it
to other ladies." Thousands of wo-
men testifv Cardui hpnpfitpA thnm
If it does not benefit YOU, consult
a pnysician.

Economy Feeds
Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal,

Hay, Grains, Etc. at Lowest
Prices!

Modern
Station
Clean
Rest Rooms

70
OCTANE GASOLINE

A New Productat Our
Station

TRY IT!

Olton To Erect
New Grammar

School Building

Olton, Nov. 16. The tax pay-

ers of Olton Independent School
District havo approved a $66,000
bond Issue with which to erect ft
new grammer school building. The
bonds will bo usedHo repay a fed-
eral loan of that amount, which Is
augmented by a federal grant of
$54,000, making a total of $120,000
for tho new structure.

Details in the matter looking to
beginning of construction are being
worked out as rapidly as possible
and It is expected that the contract
for the foundation will bn cb inrv
In December. Work on the erection
of the building can scarcely get
underway before the first of the
year.

The building is to be a modern,
two-stor- y structure, containing 18

' fc I Pi

WHY DRIVE
AN AUTOMOBILE

THAT DOESN'T GIVE
SATISFACTORY

SERVICE?

OF

class rooms, two office rooms
nasium and auditorium.

Tr ' Want Ad

LIVP. Fi

NITURE- -

SALE!

JOE WASSON
Auctioneer

B. W. LINDLEY
Clerk

Book your sale with ui at L
field Furniture Co., Phelps
iiuu, jiuor me aepot.

Auction j
Every Saturday

At 2 P. M. on Vacant Lot
joining Jones Hardware!

A Good Job Is Not

Bring your car to us. We will put it in good condition at
smallest possible coat to you.

HOMER THORNTON. Mechanic
More than 20 years experience In the repairing of all makej
tars.

Buick and PontiacWork A Specialty

Littlefield Motor Co

'U

W
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Reconditioning
Costly!

BUICK AND PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE 11

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
TO SERVE YOU!

andfcn" hnd of on No. 7 SLD
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Good

For

YOUR AUTOMOBILE

YOUR TRACTOR AN

YOUR FARM MACHU

ERY!

FederalTires Accessories Gould
Batteries Zerone andPrestone Anti-Freez- e

Amalie QuakerState
Pennzoil Wanda Oils and Greases

Binder Oil A-- C Spark Plugs.

Oil Burners For Your Stove

McCormJCk BrOS. Independei
wholesale; retailConcrete Pavement Highway LITTLEFI

PRODUCE
We PayHighestPrices

At All Times

PorcherCoal ProduceCompany
"NEVER COAL"

Product!


